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crudn nil (hxIchI the day
by

HOLSTON Aug 22. OTI-T- lje

Oil and Refining
met the price Initiated yes-
terday by the Company.

raising northern
central Texas crudes to
,ty cents posted
all West Texas Including
Howard and Glasscock pro-
duction, which was not Included
In tho Texas company postings, at
a, price of 35 an advance
of ten cents per

Refugio oil was advanced 10 cents
to CO cents per barrel, as was

Pcttus crude was hiked CO

cents 70 cents.

DALLAS, Aug. 22. OT) Magnolia
Petroleum company posted
Texas crude oil at flat price for

of Gfl cents
an Incrense of 45 effcctlvo
Immediately.

was at
61 cents, north Texas and north
central Texas 63 cents, both net
advances of 28 Panhandleoil
was listed at SI centsIn var-
ious counties. West Includ-
ing counties,
was raised ten 35
per barrel, flat price for all

was listed, at 60 cents
Other wttt

made Jn Oklahoma.

TOPEIC, Kansas, Aug. 22. Wi
Kansas swung Into tonight
with Oklahoma and Texas In an
effort force the price of mtdce-tlne- nt

crude oil up to one a
minimum, through state enforced
curtailment of production'
states. -

The shutdown was effective Moe-da- y

at 7 a. m. The state ser-
vice commission oee hua-dr-cd

per cent shutdown of preeHio.
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AMARILLO, Texas, Aug. 22 UT)
--The three da convention of the
Brotherhood Locomotive Fire-
men and Englnemen the La-
dles' Society Texas, Mexico

(and ATliona will lji Aosa--
rlllp Wednesday.

1 his city expecting entertain
500 more delegates from Jhese
three states, with scatteringfrom
all sections of the during-.h-

annual convention. Brother-
hood announce that wiH
be 'he e meeting
ever held by the organization.

Maypr Ernest O. Thompson
visitors behalf of the

Aty, and Congressman Marvin
Jones will extend In
behalf of the state.
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de F y uynellnc-- or which o( thn natlonal oriM,,w.
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Kansas

ordered

superintendentof the SantaFer O,
L. ICtnrlcy, chairman ot the legis-
lative board of the brotherhood,
and Mrs. Janie Barr, San Antonio,
chairmanof the eexcutlve board et
the ladles society.

Five Texas drill teams of 18
women each will compete for hon-

ors Thursday, Teams haveeatered
from El Paso, Wichita Falls, Hous-
ton, Fort Worth and Amarllto.

Local groups are offering ptiaea
to the largest visiting deVsgatran,
and to the visitor coming the great-
est distance.

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS Partly elotrfy.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
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into film

while
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major's Job. with Tolly Moran as "The Hot Helrer," latest First!
her campaign manager. Tpfy TJ':faUoriI preduettqn ta be at the
ganlre the womens vote, expo the'QUCfn Theatre Wednesday and
crooked mayor and hl gangster sa-- H one of the most hllsrt-tctllte- .

call out all the women nri human comedies of the
strike againsttheir nu.oami.-- wnniyfar. the eiory Is an original b
me mrn try to organise, ana gn;i Held.

Richmond
original

Ma'colm uart

Dorothy
b.onde sophutlcat

moving

good-loo-k

husband
without apparentregard

settings
business

Tbursdav

Herbert

hurries
who

'Department

look

another majp'

thot,a wll-groome- d

only
physical "tyte,"

profession ersonahty.

This Week's Programs -

I T
Today, Monday "Huckleberry Finn," with Jackie

Mitzi Green,Junior Durkin, and Scarl in anoth-
er Mark Twain story.

Tuesday, Wednesday "The Man in Possession," star-
ring of lady screen
fans.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday "Politics," with Marie
Dressier Polly Moran. The comedy pair decide run
a town, a la politics.

QUKEN'
Monday Tuesday "Party Husbands," featuring Doro-

thy Maqkaill, always a favorite. The girl findo
that after nil is old fashioned.

Wednesday,Thursday "Hot Heiress," with pen Lyon
and Ona A steel revolver and an make
the situation amusing.

Friday and Saturday "Law of the Grande," star-
ting Bob Custer. Custer plays the part of a out-
law tryinc to go straight.
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ADILTS

with DONALD
Peterson,

Donahue,Helen Ware,
Doran, Hennie

Firit NttlioAel ProJwctian
D.r.tl.J BAOGCR

"Pair of Dice"

In Jlolc of Reformed
Queen

story that slsxlcs with
action, cast, splendid
photography, scenery of the rarest
beauty, and daredevil horseman-
ship are of tho featuresof

new all talking wes-
tern dm ma, "The Law of tho
drande,"starring llob Custer, com
ing to the Queen Theatre next Krl
dny, remain there for two days

With Oast such Hob Custer,
Cobb, Hatty Msck, Nelson

.mcuowcii jrarry ou
have right to the very

In film fare and we
can assureyou that you won't be
uisappoiniea ou reserve an

to when comes to
Theatro. for predicted

.hat will play to capacity audi
encos.

It both written directed by
Bennett for release by Syh
dlcato Corporation.

Off

AndesSliown

In One
Ten different camera angles In

one conUnuous shqt the
difficult photogiaphlc feat accom-
plished by Oyllver Marsh, chief
clncmatographeron ''The Man In
Possession." Robert MonlgomVy'
new Metro-Ooldwy- Mijer
vehicle whlcli will open at
tne itiu Jneatre.
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nucKieoerry j
Finn Opening
TodayAt Ritz

Grownups, as ns cnlldrcn.
will be fascinated by tho simplic-
ity nnd genuine entcrtnlnment
found In Mark TwAln'i
storj'. "Huckleberry Finn," coming
to for wto starting

The 'garig" of clever Junior
who ma.de Twain's "Torn
a box office: success nra to
clvo an excellent uresenfntlnn of
"Huckleberry Mitsl Green ns

Thntchcr-J-nokl- as
tho but nevertheless
elircwd Sawyer. Junior ftur-- :
kin n the big hearted
'Huck," and Jackie as cry-
baby Sidney

Aunt Polly Tier
nuinnellMin lives r.galn to make
life for (he devilish
and Huck' Nigger Jim, tho super-
stitious darky keepi the
on their nerve's edge and
I luck's drupkard father, the

Jt (Interesting from begin-
ning lq finis.

Tom Sawer, always an adven-
turer, goes In for a pirate's life on
a private raft used by himself and
Huck'. Floating the river they

many they
they could hae molded. si
Tom's dreaming them Into
trouble, the stubbornness of
Huckleberry.

affair between
nnd Tom Is one tlv.tt draw a

from the, hardest hearts,
The show has the endorsement' of

s Study Club nnd for
.he opening a by Charlotte sheer, for the

m. n" range
Tm rv.... .. ....'. cnrrlrte frav celled. artd.vu....y, vni) iaru ooui Inllotmai tr.r-- n.. the the of lien Huckleberry Klnn
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Hgi
GLASSES
That Salt Your EyesAre a Pleasure

UlU AMOS K. OOU
117 EastThird Street

r
i

Starts
Balcony

DVTNO, HpAItn fiO.V

DETROIT (INS). Norbert A- -

hern, IS, mourns the death of his
mother but gains soma solace In
the memory she died with his song
to her In her ears. As hs mother
lay hear death In a hospital. Nop
bert over radio station WMUC, was
singing "Mother 'O Mine." An
tho strains of tha song came to
her, Mrs. Ahern closed her eyes and

St

1 p. m.
Lower Floor 50c

10c

SINO

"

1

When tho mm W
the nurso bent over; ths sjaMfctr..
She waj dead, --&??'

i

The Do Witt Clinton train, (
replica of which hasbeeM (Mps&cd
by Hundreds ofthousands&f,travl-er- s

In grand concdwis vf-to- s

c.rand Central Station, New?
City, mada ita first run on AugtMt
10, 1031. r, .

f-i

WOV IN G

We oVe moving our Block of'grotrles and mealsto our ttfcw and
'larger iniarters at , ,'

S0 KAST TIIIKI) STKKKT
where W(j will be, open Mondny to welcome our old frlepda find
etietomers.

We n!o Invite otr new nrightors and everyone Interested In
good groceries nnd meats atHtOItT prices to come, and Inspect
our store, feeling thnt ou will nlso want to become ono of our
customers .

FOSTER-CRENSHA- W GROCERY
Wione 1120

Clever Creations
For

WASH

'Fall

Styles that appeal look like silk and wool copied

from the higher priced creations, .

Come in and soo thcniany new things for Fall reason-

ably priced.

UM $JLA9 $1.95 $2.95 $3.95

To sec them-- is to Appreciate them .

THE HOLLYWOOD SH0PPE

209& Main

smiled.

tba

A. B, GARDNER

Bigr . Spring's Coolest Summer Resort

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
YOU, TOO, WILL CALL IT

"ONE OP THE YEAR'S 10 BEST

Deliver

. Thone

Every one who bus rvi-- r lii-c- joling cvrooiin who la or las been In Iqve will drllght
In Murk Tvroln's lieloved vvorld-famou- s slorv of American jmilh!

ki.i itrsiuNtii.Y diifkhknt:(2lor1ouk1 Thrilling
) Mtldl Itomuntlo ,

' "

0 tvllh

JACKIE COOGAN as TOM SAWYER
,. MITZI. GREEN as BEfJKY

JACKIE SEARL as "CRY BABY" SIDNEY SAWYER
JUNIOR DURKIN asHUCKLEBERRY FINN

Prices
SUNDAY MATINEE

Children Anytime

in

O. QaramoimtQkturc

York

FROCKS

PICTURES"

Wo

175

THATCHER

You'll 'enjoy theseattrac-
tions on the same

program .

ParamountSound News
--"Little Divorcee"
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Appreciation Of Mr. Owen's

Serviceto Church,Gommunity
And Presbytery,Told At Meet
In Informal Reception At PresbyterianChurch, Many

Pay HighTributesof Praiseto Minister and His
Wife Who Are Leaving for Longvicw

A large crowd, appreciative speeches,and attractive
musical numbers featuredthe hospitable but sad farewell
reception held Friday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Owen,
in the nearfuture.

Members of the church
churches made many talkB
and the spirit of cooperation
which have characterized Mr.
Owen's part in all the com-
munity activities.

The ihort Informal program was
opened with prayerby Rev. D. It.
Llndley, pastor, of the Christian
Church This wag followed by a
talk by Mrs. W. C. Harnett, presi-
dent, of the Auxiliary, expressing
the sincere regretsof the xnumoer--
ship In losing their1 minister.

Herbert Kcaton rendered a vocr.l
solo and lira. Lee Weathers, who
had come over from Sweetwater

, for the occasion, gave a reading.
The Hey. Mr. John Thorn, of the

Coahoma Presbyterian Church,
talked on wnat Mr. Qwen had
msint to the El Paso Presbytery.

Nancy Dawra played' two solos,
Chopin's "yaUe" and "Mighty Lak
K Hose," E. A. Kelley then talked
on, what Mr. Owen had meant to
the church arid the ccmmunlty.

Mrs. J. B. Littler spoke of the
good work Mrs. Owen had done In
the Sunday School, the Auxiliary
and thechurch as a whole.

Other ministers. Including the
Rev. W. H. Martin. S. IJ. Hughes
and Mr. Llndley, 'Mao gave' short'
talk In appreciation of Mr. Owens
work.

Mrs, Ida E, Mann presented Mrs.
Owen with a set of sliver salad
forks from the Auxiliary and Hob
ert T. Pincr presented Mrf Owen
with a set of golf sticks.

"Auld Lang Syne1 was sung as a, 3
" duet by Miss Elite JeannettoHar-
nett and Mrs. M. N, Mlcncr. After
the hymn, "Blessed Be the Tie That
Binds,'1 the progtam was conclude

, ei with a prayer by the Rev. John
Thorn, Jr., of Vernon,, son of the
Presbyterianminister of Coahoma.

After the program tho remainder
of the evening wasdevoledto a

hour. Cake anil punch was
served during the vlil'lng and con'
versatlon.

Methodists To Put On
Benefit Forty - T ir o

i'flriy At Mrs; tarter.;
The members of the Phllnthca

Sunday School of the First Metho-
dist Chutct- - will put on a benefit

1 party Wednesday afternoon t
the home ol Mr. C C. Carter.

Mrs. E. W. Potter. Mrs. Hugh
Duncan anJ Mrs. Carter nre the
hostess. Those desiring reserv-

ations may call any one of them.

Enlarged phbtOgraphs of butter--' fl(l DM liajtrl - in 1 jm HmmIm
to aid In atudy of Insects. I

. Today!
e

More for Less

We find , . . that the dis-

criminating woman hos
been the first to recog-

nize that prices of tho
first quality fashions arc
lower than in a quarter
of a lifetime, and that
she increases her de-

mands accordingly.

Wo fhid . . . every day
that cur patrons want
notr less for their money,
but more.. . .more in
fashion and moro in.
quality. , .and of course
wc arc giving it to them.

All this means, .no mat-

ter how well dressedshe
was before, sho is as
well dressed today for
less"money. .and so

A

at the Presbyterianchurch
who aremoving to

andpastor-friend- s from other
concerning tho unselfishness

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

TUESDAY
Miss Irene Knaus will entertain

the O.C.D. Club.

Mrs. Harold Parks will be hos
tess to the Cactus Club.

The '31 Bridge Club will niect
wjth Mrs. Opal Greene,

Mrs. Fred Keating will be hostess
to the Tuesday Luncheon Club.

The Modernistic Club will meet
with Mr, and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

WEDNESDAY
Mrs, K. Ivcy will be hostess to

tho Bluebonnet Club.

Mrs. Steve Ford will entertnlnthe
Ideal Bridge Club.

Mrs O, L. Thomas will, cntci tain
tho Work Bridge Club.

The Triangle Club will meet with
Mrs. Monroe Johnson. I

The Phllnthca Sunday School1
Class will give a benefit 42 party
at the home of Mrs. C, C. Carterut

ociock.

The Rebckalw will meet tonight
In the Odd Fellows Hall,

THURSDAY
Mrs. H. B. Hurley will be the

Mm. Alfred Collins entertain
the Ace-- J Ugh Brldfy Club.

Mrs. C. D. Baxley will be hostess
to the Thursday Luncheon Club.

The h Bridge Club will
'meetai me aemeswill jvirs. it. xj.

as hMteS5.

The W.O.W. Circle will meet at
tho W.O.W. hall.

The Neighbors wllf meet at
the .Mettles Hotel Lodge at
2:S0. - '

FRIDAY.
Mrs. Homer McNcvy the

hostess ,Uie Kettles LuncheOni
Club,

Tlip Pythian Sisters will meet at

H $ n 6&' F
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-- Season

Albert
PHONE 400

rv.

Mrs. Wilson Is

HostessTo

ThimbU Club

Mri, F, D, Wilson was hostees to
the Thimble Club Friday afternoon
with a charmingparty at her home
on Main street. '

The afternoon was devoted to
games and sewing, after which a
delicious Ice course Was served,

Mrs. Clyde Watts was a tea
guest. Otrrer guests'were Mmea, J-

C. Walts, Felton Smith, and I la
Davis, of Plalnvlew.

The members attending were
Mmes. C. E. Talbot, a. S. True, J.

. Pickle. Fox Stripling. W. H.
Ward, W. n. Purser,W. D. McDon-
ald. W. R. Ivcy and J. B. Neel.

Mrs Brown will be the next host
ess o

S.P.C.Members
EntertainedBy

Infant Party
Tlie S.P.C,girls were' entertained

at the home of Eloise Kuykendall
with u baby party. Saturdaymorn'
Ing. Alt the guests were instructed
to dress so as to resemble a child
of 6 years or under,

Doris Cunningham won the first
prize for her costume was giv-
en a nipple. Mary Loulro Inkman
won second, which was a celluloid
doll.

The. ;lme woi, spent in' games;
after which iced watermelon was
served.

Roberta Lee Hansen am) Evelyn
Brunslde, .of Lamesa, were the
guests.

The members,were Mozelte Glap-c-r,

Camllte Koberg, Nancy Bell
Philips. Doris Cunningham, Wini-
fred Vlntr, Mhry Louise Inkman.

Mozclle will be the hostess next
week.TT
New Fall. Books By Southwestern

manors

Texas authors,the Southwest Press
of Dallas expects to bring out' hajf
a dozen volumes relating to the
Southwest during the coming fall.

One of the most Interesting will
be a reprint of the" now almost
fabulous "Texas" by Mary .Asutln
Holley, which was the first book
ever to be written ,lp English about
Texas. Mrs. Holley ws a cousin
of Stephen F. Austin, and her book
la a series or letters written
curiously enough Just exactly, one!
hun-lre- years ago In. Urcemben
1831 from Austin's colony
scribe to would-b- e colonists In the I

United States exactly what condl--1

icoNTiN'm;h oy i'acsi; si

the Odd Fellows' hall at 8:30 p. m.

The Eastern Star members and
families will have a basket picnic
at City Park at 7;30 p. m.

hostess for the Petroleum Bridget Continuing Its policy of special-Clul,- -

izlng in books about Texasand y

will

Royal
Rooms

will-b-

for

and

the

You Have to Have

An 1880 Hat
To Look Fall 1931

Fall-- .Footwear

The Fashion Picture . ha3
A . look around

you Shows just where style
hasMravelfed in its endless
circle.

$US to $11.75

of. 1931

?5.00

to

$8.50

FisherCo,
We Deliver

Footwearcomplementstho new fall outfits, .

Footwearthat depicts everything good'. . .

such is the Footwear that is presented in our
first Fall showing in this store.

M.

changed.

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a scrle of sketcheson
carters of former residents of
Dig Spring and Howard county
who havn gained successIn their

chosen professions.

O.R.P.
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This Is the story of a little slrl
whose mother never had to tell her
to practice.

When she grew up to be a big
girl, he played over the radio.

Elsie Willis refuses to be called
a Child prodigy however. She be-
gan her music lessons In London.
England, at nine; one may suspect
her of sitting, at the piano as soon
aa .she could spread her little fin-
gers ovrr the keys, but the (totalis
Elsie keeps a deep, dark .secret.

When she moved to ArnorUca with
'

her mother, Mrs. Aaron Taylor,
and her brother, Cyril, she took
lessons from Mrs, M. H. Brasher,
wife of theschool superintendent.

Then she went to T.C.U. to study.
Little die, she dreamthat In a very
few years she Would be asked to
her alma mater as assistant pro- -

fessor of piano and theory. That
happened, however; arid for the
last four years she has been teach-
ing In T.C.U.
'That would have been goal
enough for many muslc-Iovcr- s but
not for Elsiq. Play(ng over WRAP
and during the woman's hOur at
KTAT waj merely Incidental. In
between times she was studying.

Her teachers Included some of
the best Instructors In music In the
United States, such as Edwin i

Hughes, In Ntw York City, Olga
Steeb In Los Angeles and that fa-
mous eccentric seventy-year-ol-d

Finnish teacher In Dallas, Harold
Von Mlckwltz who Is n friend of

fWti

FOOTWEAR

$085

and .

$j85

HUNDREDS
OF PAIRS. JALL

STYLES
NEW

POO BRAND NEW
ASSURED

FALL FASHION3

That gay - younc;
things; from coast to
coast nro porchlr.g
over their right eye-
lids. Victorian and
Second Empire Hat
modes,

"It's at Harris' -
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Mrs. Ford Makes

High Score In
Informal Round

Mrs. Steve Ford was hostess to
the Informal Bridge Club with a
delightful party Friday afternoon
at her hdnie In Edwards Heights,

One table o.' guests-- were added
to the usual two. Mrs. Hansen
made guest high score and Mrs,
Van Gleson, club high.

The prize winner was announced
for the end of the round of the
nine members. Mrs. Steve Ford
was the winner and will be pres
ented with a )ovcly prize.

A salad course and a peach par--
fait were served at the closeof the
games. Mrs, Robert T. Finer was
a tea guest.

The guests were, Mmes. Lee Han
sen, of Lameaa, Neblett Brown, of
Ft.' Worth, Victor Behrcns, of Abi-

lene, R. C. Strain, Albert Fisher
and Miss Drusha Torbett, of Mar
lln,

The members were Mmcs. J, B.
Young, V. Van Gleson, Homer Mc-Ne-

J. D, Biles, ShinePhilips and
W. W. Inkman.

Mrs. Young-- will be .the next
hostess.

Padcrewskl and who Is of such
artistic temperamentthat he does
not take you for a pupil unless he
Is sure of your ability and then
doesn't give-- you lessons: for any
price unless he feels like It.

Elsie Is not returning to T.CiU.
tbls fall She Is leaving In October
for New1 York City to study for a
year. She plans to enter the In.
stitute of Musical Arts, a branch
of the Jullla.-- Sohool of Music of
which the novelist and'
music-love- r, John Ersklne, Is
head.

So it wilt be another year at
least before her Big Spring' friends
can tunc In on their radios and lis-- 1

ten to her playing and appreciate.
iter rcmarkaoie technique.

Elsie's friends say that she can
talto a .simple hymn and give It life
and Individuality and a charm Its
notes would nover appearto poss--

ess. She says herself1 that she can
not remember the time when she
did not enjoy picking up n' strange
piece of music and discovering
what was In It.

Sho has the artistic,, soul but most
fortunately a controlled tempera-
ment.. If anything, she' keeps her
Ileht hidden. Onlv her friends' and
other musicians see its glfams and
recognize their superior quality,
For the r,est of- ye worid and Its
opinions, Elsie Isn't even curious;
ajf that counts Is her music. The
question now Is no) to get her to
practice out sometimes to Keep her

'from It.

f
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Reptile! Suede! Kid! Patent!

in "fact everythingthat'snew

FALL

Popularity of the

Empress 'Eugenie Felts
at Harris' inei'r.-- Pr?'"
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BeautyDirector I
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David Dallas, above Is the man
aging .director of United Lyceum
Bureau, of Lubbock, who will be In
charge of the "'Miss West Texas"
bathing revue which will be staged
in Sweetwaternext May .during the
West Texas' Chamber of Commerce
meeting. Mr. Dallas Is now in Big
Spring.

He Is directing the annual "Miss
Big Spring beauty pageantwhich
will be staged at Casino Ball' Room
Wednesday and Thursdayevenings.
"Miss Big Spring" will be selected
from a revue of 14 local girls by
five out of town judges. The win-
ner will be entered In the West
Texas pageant.

OPERATE FILLING STATION

rforll XfrtrirttiM tiH.I T4ii1 TvJt.si
lhejhava token 'ewer thfr Ideal Ftlllnsr

station on East Third i'reet.

o

$10
Of course We, have

BLACK SATINS
SMART CREPES

In
11 tSTli
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Cool GreenColor Scheme

"EVERY

ProvidesPleasantSetting
For SummerBridgeParty

Victor Mcllingor HosIchh to Three Tables
Contract IMayrrs; Mrs. Ktiykentlull Makes

High Score

Mrs. Victor Mellingcr hostessto an enjoyable three
tablesof contract bridge players Friday afternoon at her
charming homeon South Scurry street.

A cool color Scheme of prevailed in

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Moriday
The First Baptist W.M-- S.

an all-da- y meeting at the
The Christian Coffee Clr- -

:1c vll! Of the lunch
t it noon,

The Birdie Baileys will have a so-

cial merlin; at the church with
T'glcr. group as hostesses.

Th? Piesbytcrlan Auxiliary will
at tin' church for a business

acsslun at I p'cloek,

Tuesday
Fourth Street Baptist

Church W.M.S. will meet at the
church for a Bible lesson by Mrs
S. H. Morrison.

Friday
Tho West Baptist W.M.S.

will meet at the -- hurch.

JM&M
NewDressFashions

ParticularlySmartfor the
College Wardrobe

FLATTERING, INDIVIDUAL FROCKS
FOR MISS AND MATRON .

FOR EVERY OCCASION ;

And Tltey Are Not Costly at
HARRIS'

and
$15

plenty at $4.95 and $5.Pj

TRAVEL PRINTS
LIGHT-WEIGH- WOOLENS
every size

31 to. 13 .'.

SIZE
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V VT

TYPE

Mrs. of

was

summer green all

will
hold
;huich,

have charge

Mrs.

meet

The Eai.t

Side

41 to W)

"NEW.
WINTER
COATS

Thai Offer
, Stile

.LilKiii'iously
Fiir-Trimfti-

ecl

in a complete
selection.

Plentyof Other
S13NTO CRKPMS

PERHLF.
CREPES f
BROAD- -

CLOTHS
.AND

NOVELTY
WOOLENS

uic pany accessoriesana in
the delicious salad and ico
course which were served to
the guestsai the close of the
james.

WhUfc Shas'i daisies and a prp--

msiun ui icrns anu lounge proviu-e-

'he color accepts of the rooms.
Mrs. Kuykendall made h'gh scoe

and wos presented with a dainty
hand-mad-e pillow. Mrs, Orenbaum
was corsolrd for mnklng low icon
with a lovely bridge se'.

The guests were Mme. Writ F.
Cushlng. Victor Martin, E. O.

J. E. Kuykendall, E. M. Li
Beff, J I Hilr. J. R. Hodges, W.
G, Orenbaum, Emll Fahrenkamp,
0- - S. Rlnmshleld. E. II. Happell an!
W. M. Prtull.

t

Manhattan )i to have new pier
ind decking (acllltles on the East
River. The Porto Rico Line, which
for Ihlrly-flv- e yars, docked In
Brooklyn, has acquired a permtt
from" the city of New York for
terminalsat Piers IS and IS. Thev
will be completed aboutJanuary I,

First round the world travelers
used only ships.

HRIaKsisBlBlBlBHalBlBlB.

the Newest
Details '

t &LJ

Coais $10 to $95

EACH
FABRICSWITH

HEAVY OFQUALITY
ALL SILK

CREPE RICH
BLACK
BROWN BEAUTY

NOVELTIES
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from to of
by snakes United
State even than

yearly result
Those obliged go

In regions poisonous
abide

Tw 1 1tn.F ,v" M,. w. -- f! tr, iSrlnt-.. ... !. i.vini. rapr...... ., -- - of r,pHles at the York
..iiv .nd lairl to all. unbiased tv,City rooloelcal park.
any consideration rn Including -- y advice." say Dr. Ditmar.
in editorial opinion.
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The araml rftron.iuit! "If bitten, keep Before go-t-

copy emlssiana iypotaphh-a-l ng nj0 a snake-Infeste- d area, a
jrrora thai may ur frtr than , h y provide himself
" 5?'"A '" 1 "".'. 'l.' A ! with a rubber lleatureshart,seal--

no cast do tia puMi.htr holdlpels or a raior, antiseptic Rauie.
tbtmitlvtt HaMe damst;t,nd Of polaaslum
bTThVm fiV th.aetaT : also tubes of the anU.

ih. .rror The rlctit Is available.
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'p . ".f!1.vlt.,iflnif-.0..rdr'lpn-
d on It. Apply the llRature
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aniitiad to ih us lor cut over each puncture,
of all news dispatches rt(ttd ulCuts crossing each
It or not other' trtdlled In this ,f .. ,,.. , lw.v ih.pMr and alto tti loeal ws pun' "" -- -- - -
flthtd herein All rlrhts for rtpuh. Mood away, provided there are no

of special dlspatenta art cuts or fresh abrasions in the
alo rtttrvtd
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Barring SalaciousBooks

mouth the
sat-

uratedwith antiseptic
"Most

touch
AN OFFICIAL, publtshMtrie nearestpoint where can

house recently called his touhd."
fellow publishers keep salacloui One the marvels modern

Off the mariceL that medicine the venom antil
a oppoaedany form toxin, which maybe through

the publisher to "clean, practically every drug store the
Up their own accord, sug-- .and which when
pests any publisher administered confers Immunity

a delegation from the Nation- - affalnst the poisonous bites
Association Book Publishers ttve snajces.

and the, Amerioan Book Sellers snake venom antitoxin
put pressure hint. ' a small packet, ready

A publisher remaining adamant for Immediate Use. potent
the face such appeal tfoultf, againsta snake poisons,

then two or,hence can and should carried
ganlxations, the proper authors-- by those liable to bitten by ven
ues, 'omous snakes.

AH this would probably keep
the wrong kind book off. the
market; nevertheless, st sounds re--1

markably like substituting unof-
ficial kind censorship for of-

ficial .kind, and It is a bit' hard
see how It would Improve matters
much." The nu'mber-o-f harmful books

sale teiday is extremely smalt,
and every city has laws underWhich
It niy deal .with them. any fur-

ther aetron really needed?
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Juam.a. Uaara

hides her past, selling
in 'Divttt's place.

cf her costume gives se-

curity, and Dlvltt, his wife, Molly,
Conchlta son, Gabreau
treat her kindly As for ym'berto,
Gabreau protects her from him;
Eric Ljdbe'.teivat resort

Fouchc, Mrs. Belalse and
Kirk Stanard, her tries
to teaf oft
evades trembling because
She has just sren BaCarn

Mexico the nartv. Th touch
1SY HKJ11IKKT 1'I.lMMEIt j a thief's trick Dh1t secures Mrs.

WASHINGTON On tile top llelaue's ntcklac and ne-t-t daV

l.

nut
(,

juanita, as Ke- -

norlta Flore, to return saying
sh found it. The etared Mrs,
Ueinise when
girl ttfusej u reward Kirk'
Juaniu to- allow 'him
her.

Chapter 12

KIRK IIETUR.VS A LLL
T QOKS you didn't find

remaiked, don-'o- e in
It

o congresj.'ly deered him. "Not 'that or
as a eomoiunlcatlvc, I take Jt." lowed to call

htntative and! Molly IBelalso him that Senorlta
then as ' weary great Flores like

jcsfn -- o. e uont mucn.
Last he lost his senate seat'Molly.

,o the Huey "Buthe ought to know
out of politics geography qf house. Natural-- i

seems a happy ending not expected to discover
lone career. on one visit

I'allke some voted of office, but we. ougnl to something
not retire to plan-jo- of her. All we know Is, they've

.tatlon banks of the Missis--. asked back. That's
to spend remaining of business, not

In and obscurity.
' 8

to stay on In Washlng--I what want
appolfj-Jt- o thlhg for? you give-(te-

high powered but-wan- t to torJi" Florej,.
to plomote couse forlHell get In trouble (reward, her. to

nooDy. oh.no. Umbcrto'aihappy,
executive director Of my right hand. How nrt;ch .reform- -
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mlatupc the dim Ilguie. lie crossed
the patio quickly.

"Senorlta! .

ou nau iorgouon. .

.

rtlttr

the

chines

sat

on.

I thought you

She smiled, r): In white, dlaplmn- -

ous stuff that fell away from her
arms and about her feet. Kirk saw
her parted drawn over her

ears, knotted ou her neck.
"I never forget," she answered.

Kirk sat down on the bench belde
her.

He looked at her, white and love
ly, wondered about her. Why was
she hero7 Wtto was with her?
What eyeswero watching the
upper windows, even now? Sho had
called alone yesterday Vet one
sensed particularly here - that
she was. invisibly guarded. .He
would meet her protectors, no
doubt, before the evening wos over.

"Do you like New- OrlcAns,
Senorlta?"

Very much. A Utile warm, but
she was accustomed to that

you.

har.

frorfl

"Is It so warm In Spain?"
She .turned slightly from him.

"There is the music!" he said 0.1

the Mexican bandbegan again. The
dusk wait full of La Paloma, The
couple near the verandah began
dancing.

Kirk thought suddenly of a white
bird an old sailor had brought him
once. "It ha a song' the sailor
said, "a song that will break your
heart" But the bird did not sing.
Surely no song could have been
more heart-breakin- g than it fa-

ience, day after day. Kirk had
wanted to set It free, but Nelly had

aid Uit H WwwM eMty rv. T
K hd got free. OMhtsMs
think of this HOW,

Th muslo bad stopped. The
couplo who had danced went out.
Then almostat ones the music be-
gan again. Over tht Waves. Tho
senorita'a (yea met Kirk's. They
rose and began to dance. She was
fragrant and soft In his arms, mov-
ing lightly, at ona with tho music,
at on with him. . ,

You dance beautifully, Senor--
Ita , . . and you speak English
with such little accent--yo- u Just
sort of kiss the words, I mean."

I had an American tutor."
'And he taught you to ktsi the

words!"
She laughed. lie had never heard

her laugh before. A ripple of bright
sound.

If you could have known him!
llo didn't know the meaning of
klss3."

Tho music had stopped. They
went back to the bench.

Sonortta, I have something for

Kirk seemed to know her better
now that thvy had danced togeth-
er. 'And you must take It. or
elA "

"Or else what?" softly.
"Or else some one will be very

sad. My grandmotherhas sentyou
this ring. It belonged to ray mother.
uy granumoinerminus you iook i

line Jltr. one uiea wncn an was
twenty-one-'-whe-n I was born."

Juanlta was looking at him. with.
dark soft eyes. Kirk felt that,she i

was seeking words In which to re-- :

fuse htm. Insteadshe held out her I

rlnglns left hand. Slowly Kirk
slipped the ring over her third fin
ger. She drew the hand back, look-
ing at the single white pearl In the
moonlight. They were both silent
as If a sacramentbad been per--
formed.

"Tell her I shall keep It always "
Juantasaid softly.

."I will tell her. She wanted you.
to remember her But I will tell .her-tha- t

you don't forget"
The music had begun again and

Kirk heard the bid cathedral-cloc-

stfiklng'nlne. He wondered If she'
would let him stay Jongejr If she
would dance with him again.

And as the last clockestroke died,
a woman, entering- the Tljon lobby,
went up the stair and knocked On
the door of DWItfa office. She was
dressed In black, with scarlet slip-
pers and a mantilla nbout her hair.

(Copyright, Dodd, Mead A Co.)

Turnlahed . . . like her title. So
tomorrow Dlvltt tell tho mar
qtiewt her mannersneed polish--
SHg.

ROAD BONUS SOLD
SEMINOLE, Texas, Aug. 22 fJP

-- with sale of rO.OOQ road bonds,
voted last February by Gaines
county. It la extieeteil that a rhi.
tract toi the paving of state high--'
way .No, 137 through the county
fr6m the Terrv rountv Una In fit
least Seminole, county seat, will be'
let nt the October letting

m 'k.mmm.
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To It Tofne Tonight
At Church ef Christ

Jas. L. Btandrldge, local minis!
ter top the Church or Cjijjst, will
speak this evening on the subject
"Heaven and the Pathway to It'
Ills subjectat the morning hour
will be "Giving the Vine a
Chance." Evening services begin
promptly at B130 o'clock and morn
ing service at 11 o'clock. A mixed
quartet will sing during the eve
ning services.

The Is cordially Invited,

nAPTIST EXECUTIVES TO

DAIUIS, Texas. Aug. 23 W
T. C. Gardner, general director of
the state Baptist Young People's
Union convention, announced that
the executive board of tho Baptist
General Convention of Texas would
meet here September 22. District!
organisers and the promotion com--i
mlttce will meet on the preceding
evening.

A Texas Baptist rally with nil
district and nssoclatlonnl workers
present will be held at the First
Baptist' church on the morning

H

public

MEET

Ruslcrafi ami Volland
Unaiaf Uaauulal

Dirtbdar.Thaak Vou. Synvkaiat
and Gift Canit

Aaaitaraatr UratUnaa, md.
LariMl and Dot Uatala lb Utr

OIBHUN
Prtntlnr Offloe Supply

Company
flo,no 3M 111 E Third St.

PHONE 78
Freshest ofVegetables, MeiM
and Poultrj. Kul Line of High
Grade Groceries. Everything
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver Tour Or-
der.

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
PLENTY PAR.KING SPACE
Hi-Scho- ol Grocery

And Market.
Phono 78

Before You Buy a
RADIO

Se the NEW OENERA.L
MOTORS RADIO. A prod-

uct of General Motor.
Easy terms on G. M. A. O.

plan.'

D. W. & H. S. Faw
PhonelOSS Settles Hotel Hid.

.IH .(( ..m

C- - i

W1

sS antVaTnOvR 6t wprVHMa'Var
THe boardwM met! after the Tex-
as Baptist rally adjourns In the
afternoonand nlht

Thereare to be 119 district work-er-a

In connection with the Every-Memb- er

canvass. There areto be
703 Msoclallona! workers.

SOON NO LAND UNKNOWN

NEW YORK INS). Land un
known to explorers will be a
thing of tho past In the next de
cade, according to ProfessorAlfred
H. Radcllffe-Brow-n of the depart-
ment of anthropology, University
of Sydney, Australia, who Is teach
ing In the Columbia University
Summer session. The author of.
"The Adaraan Islanders," and edl.
tor of the Quarterly Journal "Oce
ania," holds- - that there are Just a

I

D. C.

HEALTH SPECIALIST
No Operation No Drugs

CRAWFORD HOTEL
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X
B. A. RjSAGAN

General Oonifaeier
Cabinet Work

RepairWork of AM. MM
rHONK tn
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LET UH DO YOtnt
MOVTNO-8TOK- AB

PACKINQ
r

ORATING

J0EB.EEL
Stato nondedWurtahonsc
1(10 Nolan Fttene 7t

Close Out Of

REFRIGERATORS
50-- 75-- and 100-l- b. Ice Boxes

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

Trade your old boxes for

new onesat closcoutfiriccs.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR REAL

BARGAINS IN HIGH CLASS

ICE BOXES

feARRXW
foi toe
SheStovethatSellsfovXcss
CASH IF YOU HAVE IT CREDIT IF YOU NEED IT
I'honn 850 205 Runnels
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ADDITIONAL
INCOME from things
that are only in YOUR WAY,

J? some of the hundredsof readers of The
Daily' Herald had the privilege of rummaging
through your attic, storeroomand closets you'd
be surprised howfmany of them would be glad
to deal with you on the purchaseof thingswhich
yoirnever realizedhadso much actual andworth
while. re-sa-le value. . It's easy to find such buy--.
ers.--

"'
'. '

You can'scour the entire city and environs for
them by merely listing, the items in the WANT
AD COLUMNS of

TheBig SpringDaily Herald

1

i

'I
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Cmtructidri Of
Highway To Begin
'SouthOf Lubbock Aujr.

Rye,t. a.. - Matrix who plans a non stop solo
'work from HMbor Grace. New-.t.- i.rHlary on ths slab on ffeht

wiw h. q .tti frnrn J undland, to ParU before Beptem--

UMtek to the Lynn county line. r ", has received clearancapa--

h tote started abot Aupist S5, J "" "' " " -- -
.... !....... ,iiui.inn nn.l r a eariro of "one pair ol (UK

atrueUon engineer Lubbock ha ocRlng
announced.

"Ule there U an unexpected
delay froei weather causes, we
should finish the alab by Thanks-Rivfe- g

Day," Johnston declared.
"If wa tet good weather this fall
there la no reasonwhy the road
should not be ready for traffic nil
the way by tho last of November."

There la at present, the engi
neersaid, a technical delay holding
ui Issuance of 'he work order, Dlf
ferences ebtween the U. S. Bureau
of Roads and tho stato highway
departmentover technical require-
ments has caused the order for
starting work to be held baok.

OdessaMan Joins
Broadway Staff

Grady Bell, secretaryof the Odes-
sa, Texas, Chamber of Commerce,
has been "farmed out" to the
Broadway of America Highway as-
sociation for the next few months,
according to F. O. Mackey, presi
dent. Mr. Bell will do personal
contact work as field representa
tive, between EI Paso and Dallas.

Mr. Bell Is well known thrdugti
out West Texas and was one of the
leaders In the organization of the
association. The need for his ser-
vices was explained to the Odossa
Chamber of Commerce directors
and they granted him a leave of
absence until he could make the
desired contacts for the Broadway.

The Broadway association Is
(UP.-t-fc.

of ho

grounds in
improvement
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LeaseDealer
Oil Accused

LONOVIEW, Aug. 22. O.
Bennett, prominent

be

pr0phet.
evening.

conscious--.

To

operation

in A, terrific!

stairway,
fra?ture

ncctdont

PropramAnnounced

Christian
seven the

Godward
glv-e-

HOoser:
for

Qualities

benediction."

Students coaching
Texas A

Knth Nkhti
SUk Sleeking

Tremt'Atiimtic Plane
NEW

litis Ruth Nlcholi,

4--H Club Boys

UP)e-- N.

T.

To Attend Camp
Four Club boys will and, us, most necessary

day p. m. for George Mc--

Entlre'a u ranch ten miles norm
west Sterling for two-da-y

encampment. The party will
return Sundayafternoonnt p m.,
according J. V. county
agent.

J ft Fisher will trans-
portation for tho to tho

International truck
Ing his company, while
Motor Company will 'he
members a
car. Only boys who are up
records wjll to go,

For
Merger of Largo

merchandising Firms

YORK. Aug. 22. (UP)
Merger between Sears
Roebuck A Co, and Montgomery
Ward & Co., have reached the stage
where terms discussedby
representatives the two com
panies,according to Dow, Jones&
Company dispatch today.

I

Ranch Outfit ,
Home

muting strenuous eiiorts to nave WASHINGTON, Aug.
stretch Wshway between ,

101 Rinch wt Rhow
Lordsburg, and Rodeo, N, 1m-- . ,iii ... a,iv n
proved within the next year, thus, rcep on"nome Okla--
ctwipicuQK ine ui me t jm0- -highway from New York City to A imiee nua.heri 07 ,,
Ban J5ego.. The Broadway Is mit'hv emninv.s
M?e'.CuntuPavedc,r hard-ur'occ- d' eking back wages J27,--
"" uw cuuipieuuu ui iu(X) and the circus train pulled out
stretch will 100 per cent hard , ,f()re atlorneyscould servo
"""'" "'" '""" "'""" a rthf on the

W

Dies
Man Is

(UP)
Horace East

have

fourth Street Bible
Topic Given

Subject for Bible Tuesday
L Mtk Qtual

Texas lease dealer, died here today j aptllt' church will
.m ui cuK vi b otuw rccciveu j y iniquity," the dragon, thea fist fight over an oil deal Wed-- ifMt aml lho ftttjl0 (Rev.

nesday aj jjjBennettdid not regain t,otn mtn and WQmen who are
"'J JJ."er 1 40"hour Mma' ' nterestedare Invited to attend.J. Paul Flannery.well known oil iriHnr (hlr ltihivn. htt.T

is under bond a i the lesson, members had by
to rid '" Moscow. are

the they spollla
Revelations. they be

a hotel lobby here.

boys

puncr. KnocKra urnnett against n'IIermanGfimht'rcw tnewes ald.
He sustained a at the' Suffers

base the skull, and never regain-- ,
COnscIoUKOess after the fall. Oonshertr. r -

.uvuucii wcujncu .10. ine lorcarm snortiy oeiare oawn
Bennett was linown to the oil Saturdaynear Knott when ho thrust

frtternltv as the hand and ami through glass
the Louisiana mushroom oil field, door automobile which partly
town hfr ruled In Its heyday)overturned In dllch while Gens
when ho was wealthy and the revherg and members his family
cognized leader tho town coun-- ere from acatlon trip
'! to Denver and, other In Col- -

The fight resulted from dispute Ho was holplng to right
oyer commission on an oil sap,rautomDbiowhen tho

were told. Bennetthad flledlcurrcd. He was brought to Big
uu against r tannerytor

of the commission.
i

Christian" Endeavor

The IntermediateEndeavor"of the
First church will meet at

o'clock Sunday eve-nm-
g

In
church auditorium. The following

"Journiylng by
8harlng With Others," will be

hymn, "Jesus Us O'er the
Tumult"; Scripture, Jessie Halt,
leader; prayer, Harvey
Jesus'Call Companionship,

Alvls; The of True
Friendship, JennieLuclle Kennedy;
song, "Others";

t
the summer

school at A. M. college
numbered 200.

j
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Public Records
Filed Juttler Court

The Ohio Casualty Company
E. Needles, claim damages

and W.
vs. R, Anderson, note
ure chattel mortgage
Filed the SpecUil Dlntrlrt Court
John Colin Thelma Co-

lin, divorce.
Marriage IJconse-A- .

Daughtrcy Mrs. H
Lee.

Mac Smith is a good tennis as
well as a golf name.
Smith East St. Louis the new
singles champion southern Illi
nois.

GO sszz-ZW-P

Congested
Traffic and
Road Dangers

...by eping your .car in perfect condition.
MuUc habit of bringing your car to us once

month for complete inspection of brakes,
steeringgearflnd washing, greasing

and oil change.

TliiS service wjll saveyou expensiverepair
bills. Tho of owning car that will re-

spond to your every wish, will make thosmall
"charge we make for this service seem

Wrecker Service

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.'

American DescribesOrdeal
Of ShoppingInRussianCity
By JACK HOWARD

United Treaa Staff Correspondent
(Copyright. 1M1. By United Press)

PAIUS, Aug. 22. (UP) Buying
anything in Moscow la ordeal
surpassed only by the difficulty
getting a telephone connection
France.

la hard enough for a Russian
find anything to buy, and If he

J.a tl.B IphiiktA 4. n m ai..il tiA.A

are hundredsof the most common
leave Frl- - to the

Bush

M.,

ulil.

good

tides which cannot be bought
Moscow.Otherhundredsof articles,
which it Is hard understandpeo-

ple buying when they cannot pur-
chase a lemon, can be

Tho actual mechanics' making
a purcliase in Moscow, tor euncr
the foreigner or Russian,are very
involved. In the first place, in this
land where everyone Is theoretical-
ly equal and means
the stores never trust the sales
clerk with the task of collecting the

Instead the purchase Is set
aside and you are given a compli
cated slip paper with volumes
Russian writing on It. 'Armed with this paperyou take
your place a long line before the
cashier's desk and wait patiently
until your turn comes.

The cashier takes your slip and
after a greatdeal primitive arith-
metic returns part of-- It receipted
tb you. You then wearily
back back to Die counter which
you made your purchase,and again
wait lor a long tlmo before you
can get the package. When you fi
nally get It home you may find
that you liave been given
body else's purchase.

The Russian peoplo have plenty
money spend but nothing to

spend on. Tho ordinary wants
of the women cannot be taken care
of, A pair silk stocks would seem
line "manna" from the Soviet skies
and anything In the way of a dress
which suggested 1931 would be out

place the
styles Moscow streets.

With money to spend, the people
act Just like their "bourgeois" bro-
thers; they start out to spend it.
The government does all It can
to matters by making
"ruble'' prices considerably higher
than a price for the same
would be A Russian Is
not supposed to buy n the Stores
for dollar purchases. The Russtari
dares not buy anythingostentatious
for fear being suspected byIds
fellows of having too much money
in a land where no one Is supposed
to have more than his neighbor.

There aro few stores where
thing the way food, as

operator, $5,000 on ndersUnd of know It. the naUvcs
charge murder In connection tho rrmm wr iiirrctM Fresh vegetables

20
The two are repotted, to have met 'lbcfore can brought Into the'lng

of
eel

--nosn'of
nn

of
of returning

collection

Clar-
ence

at

Wolcott

Tieo

points

the

motor,

nothing,

facilitate

dftllars.

IIEKE'S

leges that they trade stores
which have a variety things
which the Russiansthemselves nev'
er see and may not know exist.
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CaubleFeedTo
Make Heavy Yield
Feed stuff the farm owned by

I. "Doc"' Cauble will average
1600 to 1800 pounds the acre, ac
cording estimates made by
County Acent J. V. Bush. Cauble
has approximately GOO acresunucr
cultivation with all but 100 acres
In feed.

Mllo malzo and hcglra were
nlanted In June tho rain during
the last that month. Since that
time the crop has pot received any
rain, yet is promising to heav
ily, It Is, In the opinion or uusn,
In excellent condition.

Praising Cauble highly, Bush
said, "He has one the best
places I have ever seen. It has tak--
n him a lifetime build bis rorm

and ranch, but now he has on st

Ideal layout."
Cauble uses the grain and silage

to fatten out thoroughbred Here
ford cattle. As a breed-
er, Cauble Is 'known throughout the
nation, he said.

ProgramAnnounced
By Young People of

Church of Christ

The young people Big Spring
are cordially Invited be present

aome-i- al the of Christ this eve
ning for the peoples' serv-
ices. Two training classes' (senior
and. Junior) meet the basement
auditorium eacji Sunday evening
at 7 '30 o'clock. Those present
Joy an Interesting program given
by members of the class.

The program announced today
for the senior groTrp follows:

Class director. James Stand
rldge; song leader, Gene Acuff,

Two songs; prayer, Woodrow
Campbell, leading; song: "Idle
ness," talk by Buna Edwards; "Dil
Igence," talk by Louise Couch;
Seek and Ye Shall Find." talk

Dee Shackelford: "Five If a-.- talk
by Harvey Childress; song; bene
diction.

HOSPITAL NOTES

. Big Spring Hospital
Mary Ellen Russell, small dauglv

ter Mr. and Mrs. C. Russell,
Putnam,underwent an operation

ror the removal of tonsils and ade-
noids Saturdaymorning,

Melvln Crlsuell, small son
CrlsMell Ackorly, underwent

with Bennett's death. chapters 12 to Of book of rnrcr alv Sld because mojor SaturdaymOrn--
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WestbrookMan
Joins Lasseter

Motor Company
Big Spring's automobile business

has added another family the
city, that Mr. Burr Trown,who
hasmoved here from
Join the Lasseter Co,

Mr. urown was rormerly
automobile business that town
and Is also a former commissioner

Mitcnen county, ate win a
which the

Motor company bcenNWYork CUy visit therebefore
appointed district distributors. Ill"" Miiwau-1-s

new discovery that perfects
for all internal

tlon motors.

Magnolia
(CONTINUED KltOM IMOB"0

other area where pur
chases.

combus--

properties, the Panhondlo
company and the Dale
company, the Wichita
Falls district, also met Texas
company prices

TULSA, Aug. UP). The Car
ter Company, Empire OH and
Gas Company, Crude Oil
Purchasingcompuny, Wilcox
OI( and Gas company) The Phillips
Petroleum company and the Skelly

Company today met Tho Texas
company's postings various
Oklahoma, and Texas pur
chasing areas,

All postings effective
the same hour that The

Texas company's new prices took
CffCLt.

Aug. 22 UP) The rail
road commission ToUsday will

tho totk fixing tho
amount oil well
East will allowed
produce under the new slate con-

servation law. Until the new order
the commission ready nation-

al guardsmen are keeping the
the field closed Under martial

law proclamation last Mon-

day by Governor Sterling.

Aug. UP) More pro-test-s

against martial law the
East field were heard
here today.

Andrade, vice president the
Imperator OH Corporation,
message Governor ask-
ed "'by what right does General
Wolters use the mllltla band
serenade tho people and make

personalities."

KILGORE Aug. (Pllntelll- -

genco officers
Uric. Wolters kent

the EaSt Texas olf
field today any mass
meetings protestnnts the mar--thing for n bashct peachesbut name the son born to Mr. and tlal law regime.
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PYROIL
Heat--ptfooS Liquefied Graphite

for
Airplanes, Automobiles All Internal Combustion Motors

MILES WITHOUT OIL IN OFFICIAL TEST
aro du to wear, and wear occurs when oil films, thinned and broken by di-

lution and firing chambor heat, break down and burn up, I naked, unprotected sur-faces ruhtogrtnerand wear out. f'lroll- - lubricated motors cannot Injured by broken nilfUms. OFFICIAL TESTS rnglnefrw cities from llostbn to Chl-cag- o,

over 300 cars all makes which had h-- lubricated Mltll l'jfoll were run mile
Ji.?rnr.rop " iZra draln'd 'rOm the base, and eery were found perfectcondition with idgn hrnting or wear, proving conclunlvelv that oen though ordinary lubri-cating nil should fall entirely over a considerable period Np DAMAGE WILL whereJ'jroll IS used.

PYROIL POSITIVELY
Stop wear fttoriN nos cuts repair bllln MlofP-sen-W ring carbon. . Rouble,triples Ufei rranli-cas- e oil. Reduce rras coiiMimptton up tot WltMmii'UWt up to 7M0 degrees (sufficient to melt Cannot cannot wah off bearlnrs.l'assesnny filter evrn chamois skin, OUrn Instant starting and Mifr luhrlrntlon degree be,
low tero. Knjojs patent protection. guaranteed100 oatMnctlon or money

Actualt VVROIL In motors In
flljlit are o that motor

should forcibly impressed. A'rt
plane motors In operation' are subjected fstrain,' jet rVIUML, under Ula Mandard tmnxport plane Var'.V
Airport. St. LouK III. Itxrif IflOf
on nil claims-- it, saved fl gnllnn
gasoline lnur nud hours

the motor, hours)!
U aim official Ifst hy thr

S. Arm Jfavy and
trnnsport hj-- other

departmentsnnd lending and

1'VItOII, has bv nutny
dNtrlhutors of Chrjkler. Nn.h,
WIII)s-0rrIan- Chetrolet nnd others.
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VVItOIL offers the most definite revelation
In Improxril motor performance ner ed.

IndUpuLiBln evidence Is marked by
many feats such ns th"t of n Walertowi,
Wisconsin, mrrcluint who ilroie n 100 III',
stock motor nr RSNI miles on only ore
cmnkcase fllllnjr of 1'VROIL treated oil
with no additions, ettalnlni; perfect perfnrn'-n- m

nnd Increasedmlleje,
if n VVROIL treated truck nf

the Tniplre I'uel Co.. Kt. Iiil. Mo. whleli
ran SO miles fullv loaded with no oil In
the ernnkesur,with no hnrui to the motor.

if i lrl rn, mndo with n model "T"
I'ord block nnd crunk ihnft nt the i.chool nf
Mrehanlrol Arts. N". ll.ihota Agricultural
Collecr. whldi nftcr Irmtlnej with I'YIMMT,
remlled in R2 hours of comrcutho ninnlmc
of the motor with no oil whatever nnd wlt'i
no Iwirm to tho motor!

Words alone cannotbegin to tell the amaxlnir story of what VVROIL actually nwimpllshefc-jb- ut
performance does!
Hero Is further proof that I'YKOIL Is the Krcitot scientific nchlosemrntsince the Inception nf
tho Internal combustion motor: i

In recent endurance-- test, held l Taluli.iie e, Ha O K. IaMsoii nn'l L V. Walker smashed
the world's motor enduraneo record bv rirMnr ni 1 lnrud Outli-nr- d Motor Roat for 081 hour
I7'j das ivhnut Ktemlnr;. wlnnlnrr rT''e ef !500,

1- -

The Vyroll Company pohlthrly cmtrnntees that all claims and (.itcmcnli made In any eorrelon.
drncn or ndu'Hlklnir uro lucked by 100r prpof on file In the homo office, 1j Crosse, Win.
J. M. Fmser, Manhattan, Kansas, recently roiullttmed n Jf?5 Ksorx Autoiuolille with I'VKOll,
then drained an oil from the crankcaseand actually drove this rar,2nC3 miles with no lubrlcatlmr
oil whatcier. At the end nf this rrmnrkablo run, the motor was taken don and khoncd, with
tho exception of one connecting rod, alsnlutely ,io wear nor harmful rcnilti.

'Official tests of 1'YIIOII, are in proRress at ledlne; technical .institutes, iinheridllr nnd manu-
facturers Ihrnurjliniit (ho country. fleet nuncn of Chicaro, St. Iufs, JllluiUee, I.os es

nnd other centersnro adnpttne c

Kerv test made b users proes 100 successful. Thenmjorily w 1'YROIL does inorp thnn
we, claim.
Russcl Ilnardmnn, famous trans-Atlant- ic nicr who made non-sto- p flight from "Srvf York in Turkey,
used VVROIL In both oil and gnsollne after rxictlnc preliminary tehts liefore start.
Once n, user always a user. Just as well commence utlnjr 1'VROIL now, fiu etentuully will.
ana futvilliie dealers, nutomolillo dealers, rnrnije nlen, fleet Irueu owners anil Kin men.

Oil

prate this wonderful super-lubrica- nt and n product. AllMisers of cars ask jour dealer
about tills product. .

On Saleat Newton Rubber Co., 819 E. 3rd St.

LASSETER MOTOR CO.
District Distributors 817 East3rd St

lnesll--

Personally
Speaking

Ernest Vaughan and Kenneth
Vaughan,-formerl-y residents-o- f this
city are visiting friends after an
aosenco or 17 years.

Miss EloLse Wilson Is now
the cool breezes of Ontario,

Can., reports Mrs, Wilson. She Is
mannfntr In 1mij, van, mn

Lasseter
commences

dealing

I'VKOll.

Mrs. Ira Davis, of IMalnvIew, U
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Neel.

Louis Biles has ni rived homo af
ter circling th easternpart of the
United Statesin his car. With him
came a friend, Leslie Hanelt, of
Fargo, No. Dak., whom he met at
camp this summer near Baltimore

Mrs. A, C, Hickman spent a few
days In Colorado this week.

Mr. endMrs. C S. Blomshleld and
the boys left yesterdaymorning for
El Pasoand Ruldosa.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wheeler
aro the parentsof an eight and a
quarter pound boy who arrived yes
terdaymorning. lie has been nam
ed William Allen.

W. E. Campbell and son, James,
are moving from the city to Dallas
today, Jameswas a Herald carrier
boy for more than a year and also
did tome collecting for the paper.

James Hatch and Harold Lytle
left yesterday for a vacation to
California.

Mr, and Mrs, Victor Behrens, of
Abilene, were the guests this week
of Mr, and Mrs, V. W. Inkman.

Mr. and Mrs. GarlandWoodward
have returned homo from a visit
to Coleman. WHh them came the
three children.

Jack Hodges Is taking In the
Kappa Phi Omega annual conven-
tion at Abilene during his vacation.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Thorn of
Coahoma have their son, Jbhn, Jr,
who is pastor of the Vernon Pres-
byterian'Church, as guest.

t
Captain "Kid" Brewer, of the

Duke Blue Devils for 1931, hss
been captainof elht other football
teams, starting- in grammarschool,

x iffy

s

FA'ER Y partof tliccountry,
conscientious drivers are

signing the Pledge of the
Safety League,and

displaying tho League Emblem
as idencc of eland. This
city should and can be' in the
forefront!

This Is the most determined
cfTori ecr launched to make
tilts and highways safer
for )our family and yourself,
KccklcM dm ing must go! Un-

safeequipmentmust go! Public
opinion must bo aroused!

The Pledge Is waiting for your
signatureat league Headquar-
ters. it, and receivo jour,
emblem. There Is no cost or
obligation. You are simply
doing your, part to cut down
the frightful toll which has re-

sulted from the Improperoper-
ation andcareoj cars-Com- e

in

StateOils
Tiro

8RD ft 6CUKRY

Sou May Be
la Death

NEW YORK. Aug, 22 (UP).
Federal agents said today they
planned to ask Oklahoma authori
ties to question H. Mur
ray Jr., son of Governor Muiray
of Oklahoma, and Miss Dorothy
Kemper, of Chlckaaha, Okla., In
connection with the death at sea
of JosephApud,

their

now)

Cnoliui CjoSjriclt produc-t-

Quaker
Repairing

Murray's
Questioned

Miss Florence GUI of Boston.
Identified as the "Flo" to whom

IAN
rKAHCHCO

streets

Sign

William

J). 0.

which made

testified
MIm XewBsr
Apud's cabin several ho

was found fatally sfc4, X
inmcatea,

Members the reports
Apud's death suicide,
In Kings county

when
snip docked.

automatlo
clinching.

mm

CROSS-CONTINE-NT

RECORD SHATTERED
BY NEW PLYMOUTH
San Francisco to New York
and return in 132 hours
On this record-breakin- g aNew Plymouth
standard every detail covered mlks at an
averagespeedof 47.52 miles per hour and morethan

miles a day.
This smashedthe existing tyvo-wa-y transconti-

nental mark,setbetweenLos AngelesandNewYork,
by 9H hours theSan Fmncisco-Nc- w York record
by 36 hours.

Thesemarks were formerly held by cars costing
several times the Plymouth price.

No greater examplecan begiven of the astounding
ruggedness,enduranceand staminaof the New Ply-

mouth, No finer proof can be offered of its perform-

ance, its power, its handling ease,its safety and
its readability.

a ride in the New Plymouth. Expe
rience for yourself
the performance

this phe-nomc-

record
possible.

.

c

a
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examiner concurred

rivet

trip Sedan,
6287

1140

nearly

535

Enroll here in the
Sijvertown Safely League

Ay d'ember

THE SILVEUTOWN SAFETY LEAGUE
D aqrte

To drive tpmeds keeping ulth the utfetyofother
well at mjttlf.

2 To keep the tide of the road,except tthem
patting

S Topott only vihen I know there ample time andtpaee
fierer blind curvet tthen nearlng the crest

of a hill
4 To go through Intertectlont only whenI have the

ofway.
5 To obterveall traffic tlgnaU.

To give tignalt mytelf thatcan bedearly teenand
before turning flopping traffic

7 To drire only when In full pottettlonof my faculHet.
8 To keepmy brakes,Ughtt, andhorn good condition.

9 To operate my car tint atiure apotititmgrip
the roadtafe traction and freedom from

anlout tire falluret. '
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Goodrich Silvertowns

HOMAN'S SUPERSERVICE STATIONS
Quaker Stato Lubrication

Washing
Sales FORD Sen'ice l'HONE
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CinrcA Calendar
(All sereleee not otherwise'

occur Uundaya.l

IH1 iir.TlniinsT
, H n Halle. 1'aelnr

Dull Sejmr
Burnley m.'(hhi a m.
Preaching services II m.
Keening fvlr-- l p m
I'rarer meellns Wednesday I

' League services, 1pm. Sun-day-s

-
MUST BAPTIST illl'l'lCH

flt IIm. Iaal(t
Kalkerlae SanK.ret lldurallaaal

Director,
Sunday Kchooi Jo . nt W. C.

Dlanketishlp. eutierlnten.lerit,
Wnrnlr'g asorehip II n m.
Mr llri h Frailer, musician.
R T 8 t .P m
John Smart director. ,
Krenms worship k p m.

till IK II Ml' IIH12V..Jaatra1. 1 laaJrlda. MlnUter
Kaurliralk aad Mala

liltil SludJ la a "'
Serrnun and wortftipn-- ll a. ra.
Sermim and wethip.l P. W

Trlnlnj!n'"l' m;
1 metlns; trrond Monljidl' CUM dlrvle. Sunday

weunaaaay l(rM,nt(,T nrlonary
p m

IZUM Weal ,

Sunday schom 1e a Hn

I'rearlilnit rtc4 n a.
It V V U- -iln ti m
Oospel tervicet-- I p tn
I'rayer meelltig Vede1y I,

IMUli:slM KM'II .II'AI,
Rt, He --. I'erll
W. II. Martla. Mlllrr la

St. Mary'a
Ftllk aad llaaaela

Sunday II a.
Church Sunday i IS a

m.
Holy Communion llrtt Sbodav

la each month
The Woman Auxiliary --Tetlni;f

ev-r- y Mnndav afterioi.
cm III tti:s

Kraaela. II M. I.
SI. rkaaaaa,U'kalUk apeaklagl
Holy matt t April tn Uctcper

t V a m
Holy matt (last HunOar in the

month! Ilk am.Holy mate INoitomI to Mrfh
inclusive IS a. m

Holy ma- - tlstt Sunday ot
aaonthi s4S a m

Chrlellah doctrine. Sau'ilr X

Steamy

Washdays

Are. No More
tin Modern Homes)

BECAUSE ours
not saveswor-

ry and hard and
inconvenience, but,
through its safe nw

also savesclothes
money.

10 Cent Discount

All Cqll Buiullo

Big Spring

to 4:10 p. m.
Christian doctrine,

hour mass
Sunday

Choir practice, rriuar i. "

IKrw tseealefc)
Holy Mass i 16 October in

-- (..Jr. .. dli m
Holy Mass (last Sunday of. the

:ll a. In
Holy Urn (Notnhr to

inelaslvet I II i it.
nty Matt (latl Sunday of the

month) ID a, m, .

must iMiKsntTKiu..4
u oie. 'ami ilaaaeta

Hunday SchoolSMS a.--

llxtnlHR WAfaKlltaall 111.

Senior Christian Endeavor 7

t . a . MiAalltvl wi
:iiii.'.. u'.i.v :io m. Midweek eervlce,,,,,,..... ..... ,..... ..rvl.--

Midweek aervlcea. Wednesday. . ""'r.
P m.

Finn nt sTiii.m
t. lluakra. I'aalar

aad
Sunday chK- l- b m.
11 T V iralnlne tfrMce- -

KtenlnK worihlp 1 p. m.
Monday. U M U meeting

Junior W Momtayt. botlnett
Senior Tnlll,l - and - third

Monday,S 19 V. ,.at,. In fourth
Tracer meenna nv meetlnat.

1'i.Mtlfc

m.

teamaa, llUkua
Ikarge

MU.lua
-- ervlcea m.

School

CATIIIII.K
Ret le

the

in

a,

like- -

only
work

thpds
and

Per
Qn

before

SACIlKtl
April

month) March

ii.
artrntn

Kaarlk

Tuea.llJ: I P. tn fMlowlag
MnrnlBK 0tmt- - II a, m,

Ihird Sunrtaja. II. . U eiecu-liv- e

. Ulardajr, I P m. Mld-nee- k

erileea
Thurtday, p, m, choir

Friday. p' m. n-- y Sollt'

FlllaT Hill-r'- s

I) It. Uadlef. Iaatar
Klllk aad mrr)

Church chiMl 4s m

P
'faitir;
irticular
eoplc

yVlill

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Trlntecs Stationers

Ph. 480 113

Double Strrlll.iUoti
TONSOR BARBER SHOP

Villi'" Shop
I'ndJr State Nat'l. lUnk

rhlldrrn' Hair

DR. It. IIARUY
nl'.NTIST

nt
rctroleum Hide.
PIIOXK 300

i:ll

rim

meet Inc.

tier

W. 1st

Cut

W.

DR. C. I). BAXLEY

Dentist

ini-z- m faster ruhrr Wd.

Ora FstesJohnson
CHIROPRACTOR

I S i 7 FlKt Nut). lUnk Itld;
uincr I'none nc. rimne

7 WO

Morning worship liiU a. m.
Junior Chrlatlan Endeavor MO
f? ..ii-- w

,....I. ?..aainiermeoiaia miuu .mwv.i
7 n. m.

senior
P. rn.

Christian Endeavor,' T

l. renins; woramp, in hi.
Woman Council, Monday I p. m.
Church night. Wednesday, I

P. rn.
Choir practice. Thurtday I p.

tri.

st. paui.'s
U. II, tlarkeckaeker, I'aetee

a'Htk and ,nrlk (irers Streets
Sunday school id . in.
Sermon hour toilO a,

v.mti ci:.vii:n
ItaoM 314. Cranfara lletel

Prosperity prayer service dally,
K.Vi.lS. n. i...-- .,. ., , U11rt. 1 ft

II,
!

a
!

i

t

I

I

a

.

!

a

m.

i
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IKU , l.H WH...J r,

Clll'ltCII OKItlK Ar.AnK.H
i:aal KUlk and YnuaK

Iter. Tanmaa Altera, Tattar
SundaySrhool I IS t m.
PfeaehTrlB III HI.
rreArhlne each Sunday erehlnir.

REG'LAR FELLERS

NCV THAT I'VE

VCV nv.

au

Tini wasrwwq, rtxU, daly inkAiD '
- t, p,iUBiy. ,

TCMI'I.B ISRAKI
Barvleea Frldaya. p. m. In City

Federation Club itouta. Max Ja
cob, director.

wi:i.i:t mi:iohac .inTiiouisr

FATHER,

C-- V

i;at and uneaa ait.
:U School,

11 a.m. Mornlnir
T pnt. Mpworth League,
I p.m. livening service.

AspMni.i op non
Weal Street

Sunday :& . m,
Uhrlti mbaatador 1:10

p. m.
I'rcacning tervicea. p.

meeting. Wednesday ev
nlng.

Young peppiea-- meeting,
Frldcv evening.

I'reachlng aervlcea. 8aturdaya. I
p. in,

CIllllCll OK CHlllST
1 laaa.i1 ladiaaxa k

Rervlcet Church
courtroom

at l p.

Trademirli Applied
l'aterii Ottice

V0(.13 MOTHER .AND

DWT 'jaja.
V9.

I3lh
a.m. Sunday

aerlc.

Kaarlk
Schovi

aervlcea

jiryer

of tha fit Chrttt
are-- held tn the

in., each Sunday.

lies. For
W.

Frienth By
And Window At Ranch

A bis croup o( Dig Spring people
vrero the guesta t art unaiually
hospitable plcnto barbecue given by
JeanHhumake and Jim Wlnslow at
the Edwards Ilanch, miles south
of this week.

Among thoa presentwcro Bob
Powell, of Coahoma, Bob Dorwood
and his two daughters, Mr, and
Mrs. J. P. Cauble, of Elbow, Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Nail, Jim Wlnslow
and three'daujhters, Mrs. Pearl
Penney, Mr, and Mrs. Rowan Set-
tles, Miss Josephine Tripp, Mr.
Lysis and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Nucklrs, Mrs. Jack Nucklcs, Jack
Hull, Dill Thompson, Mr, and Mrs,
Walter Sullivan and children, Miss
Essie Long, Pete Long, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Sides, Miss Johnny May

'KAIR

It7
IS

fes.Vatel WfcaUeV. Masej'XeMi

Leach, Mr. mhI Mrs, A. IWeaHarasow.lwtMi,

Mrs. A, KMippe ana ejf
and Mrs. Jim Derment, Mrs. Clay
ton Wilson and DeWltt Molloway.

I

Congenial Contract Club
Has Every Member Presctit

Mrs. Hugh Duncan entertained
the members ot the Congenial Con
tract Club at hei home Friday eve,
nlng. Every member o( the club
was piescnt,

Mrs. Kernels madehigh score for
the afternoon.

Summer flowers and delicious re
freshments wcio features ot the
meeting.

Mrs, Johnsonwill be the next
hostess.

Those presentwere Mmes. C. C.
Cartsr, M, A, Cook, W. H.'Itemele,
T. H. Johnson, Jimmlo Mason,

The Handy Man

Up Down

HH
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sf tHrifWag, Raymond

ABVKNT18TS HAVE THK1R
FIRST TKMfLE IN FRANCE

(INS) Seven day,
here now worship In

their own temple, the first to be
built Franco.

Architecturally modern, with red
brick walls and domed glass cell
Ing, the Interior of the temple
simple,

white George's cross,
In which an open worked
rn gold mosaic, onthe wall fac-
ing' the entrance. Mosalo tongues
of flami emanatefrom the Bible
and horizontally round the walls

Is
beneath the cross Just below

narrow with
sloping floor, from two feet.

GIRL,

LESS

dsrT"

uNDAr, ItxeCtfi a,;iti,
MntNMite AeMmtlsA rMff(sj

fully ctothd, Mf to
theirnecks the pool.
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300 'people, complete th furtti.-Ing-s

ot thetcmplo.

The Cunard Llhs'r ho tbn
hnd funnel markings were .replac-

ed Line's. In-

signia the Franconlsl went
Into the Bermuda service, TM
customary wnen vessels char-
tered by other

lien! buffalo tr&ASttorttit
from Montana Alaska IifUM'
has increased

seauola which waa
tawed throunh the base 40

and diagonally toward the celling. still standsupright Balch.
plain, wood pulpit placed Pork, California.

and
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THAT'S TRUE. BUT NO HOW
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the it CLICK it and Those Reason Form Real

World Why Herald Want Ada . Arguments For You To Use Them!

i
Forty Steer Eleven Candidates IrrGolf Spotlight Colorado Golfers Meet Big Spring

HERALD f fP M IJrlt'jliS' ki)sl !sbjI DoingTwo WorkoutsDaily Under In Final Sand Belt Tourney Today
Coach Bristow On Concho Grid With Four-Poi-nt Margin Over Field

WANT ADS

PAY!
On Insertion!

80 Lln
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4c Lino ,

Minimum 20 Cls.

By j the Month:

Advertisements set In 10-p- t.

light face typo at double
rote.

Want Ad
Closing llours

pally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 5:30 P. M,

Ko advertisement accentedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must In given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

ST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

128 OR 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
T nCT tn- - hnllt n Wrlt.

brown Herman police pup w','J'
lilnrk airina dii'wn back. "til'lKIT
on collar. rn to 104 WestI
Clh street and rcceKe reward
Prion 64!.

uviv i.miir mifiit tietwsen
Main and Korsan. Contained tbrer
klivr dollars and a New Yrk
mldrrss. Kinder notify Hoi MI.
Fiirsan or phone JU. .

Personals
TTvT7.i.. iil '". ' h tiL

with anrna one Little or tiou.e
Hock. Ark

Public Notices
room furnishedcan buy old fashioned hM. .

.. ... .v..-..-.-. -..-

C liaat fresh dally. Sand
wlchee and plate lunches, for
home or picnic Curb service.
Try our sandwiches. We barbe-m-i.

nrthlnir to order for you.
llest cold melons at all times.
SO Cast 3rd. l'hnne Illi,

Woman Column
BE Children's clothes

a specialty Prices reasonable.;
Mrs. Ilarnta. slain,
1X44.

7j

IS04

VINO Kit wiwi

l'hona 7JI--

earage.
cooked

WINS
phone

ISC at times.
407 Gregg HL

SUMMKft SPECIALS
Khanipoo Sic; Klitger Wave :Sc:
Marcel ic. t'ermanent Wave IJ
each or two for 11

Modern Hrauty hhu,i. ilT l- - Main
Kf'KClAL on Duarit Cro'i"lKnol

wave. :,u0. M panlrT Hrauty
l'arlor. UreaK. phoneJK.

KrSlMKirsi'K'-- l Alj MianilKHi ib-- .

Finger Wave He. Khampoti ic St
10c. Marcel '("; Dot'iii1 l'erm.i-ne-nt

wave 11 eoh; ? for 'IV
Jtubye Itciutjr Shop, 4th

EMPLOYMENT lf'M"I'ltNllf:i duplex: llm"o'dTrn

Help WUd-Fcm- ale

".
JO,

.. .
AN attractse younu lady

cars. Apply 11sr Stand

FINANCIAL

f

hoii ' '

.
to othor,

rilltHi: srren Onnce hall,
drink stand and on room, hourr.
located nutslds of Uvalde rly
limits. Priced to sell. Write box
U)!, Uvalde. Texas. '
NYUNI1 Intereslriflu buylim' the
tlme.serlreand mlvertllnc
tion, photte ill. ,

Money to Loan 14'

PUOMJf. AUTO LOANS
'pat oft linmedlstelr Yuut

jaymn:s ars mJt st tbls otflce
COLLINS GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
lil E. Second I'hon 147

FOR SALE

Household Goods
UrilOLSTKItlNO ,HKI'INI8IIIN'l

. AND ttRI'AIKINU
W tkt stovrs and furnltur'on

work
Texas 4'urnltura Co I'hon I05t

, Miscellaneous 23
Je'Ai. CAIIIUOU I'WCTB

:io 400 11
- TV. I'listpsld

TiaCAS IM.A.NT KAIIU
TBXAS

,i

all

Ith

sta

all

-k- X

RENTALS

Apartments 26'
tlX-roo- Turn house In Highland

I'ark; just reflnlshed Two. and
turn aptil on Main, Nolan,

DousjUs ot Highland I'ark. liar-v- y

l i. Phone SCO or 1

Nlt'lU.V (uriilshed apitrtmsnt
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion, all utilities paid. Rates re-

duced. Alta Vista Apnrtment.
v )oU Are for on apart-

ment, illent and close
and sen them at 410 Jubn-son-;

for couple only.
ritllUhl-roon- i f urn bungalow apt:
.'bath & v.tr, paid. JO?

th.
OnKUUNISUKU lartre

iviom;. kltohen bath; alt mo-
dern; 110 month. Call 038.

rillti:i;-roon- i nlcly furnlsbod ap-
artment; close Int private bath;
ItiO West Ith Bt : priced rcaaona-bis-;

watr and llghta paid; ga-
rage If tieedsd. l'hone 3Zt or ap
ply an urKg iHt,

, 'uTlNlSHKO anartrnent with aF
aim liilla 03.Owen-- .,. --,...
prion is:, :

HOI

tit.

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!--

RENTAL

Apartments 26
THUEK-roo- comfortable apart-tit- it

nil mmlrn conveniences:
very rrasonahje: couple only. 411

l'lione lll
KritNISlTftb apartment; 4 rooms

and bath at 10i Jkurry St. 1'hone
VI.

Bedrooms
dark, TWO bed room: upatalrs; adjoin

Inx bath, nice eojd anit irean;
Iirire enouirh for two penpln to
room: breakfast If wanted. Tel-
ephone leb-- Mrs. Tlmmons.
411 llnat Park, KdAarda Height.

Houses
CONVKNtEST to business section

' and West Avard s.(.nooi. sman
9 huuio. furnished Or Unfurnished.-- ...-.- . . .kll.l... t)K.Tlf OUirClllHI l limtHUll. - mv.iv

t..J w.t
nolne to KUIlNltfllliD unfurnieliejl

or duplex; reasonable Call 167.

vtiClAWK In. 4 room house with bath.
hot Ic cold water: newly papered.

M I'bone TOO. J. O. Tanisltt.
4. hou :;

-- 1,'M'ODEIt.N
YOU ,UeI)nK porch; 100

sol

Ws

WACO.

looking
clean,

hot bill
NW

apsrthient;

Heurryr"
TIlllKK-roo- furnished bunklow:

batu and 1191 wateri -- u monui. .
blocks from; North Ward school.
J0C Northwest 8th St.

KL'ltNlbllKD bouse far rent hot
and cdld water. garaKe: vultable
for : apartments. Apply 100
Main, l'hone tJt--

30

KIXMl-rcHi- residence: unfurnlih
ed; near school, modern conven-
iences, priced right. Apply 120C
Austin St. ,

TlIltKK-rout- n furnished bungalow
bath and hot wutrr; ISO month. 2
blocks from North school
3rt7 Northwet tlth St.

furnlshtd house, hard.
( wood flnors, breakfast nook, ser- -

Mre porih. .ttarege at HI Kast

Duplexes
PIIACTICAI.LY new. modernly fuf-nlh- rl

duplex, suitable for two
couples; ilrelmble Im til Ion; Kr-ac- e.

phone and most' bills lil:
attractive rent pr"l",,l'lon. HvC

r
emienlenrr. l'hone i:t:-y- .

28

Ward

'
Property not

ICIIQlCi: business- - hulMlnKS for
" " rent reasonable; also fully equip-

ped cf Call 0

man the
Ullt. J4 while

rold

'In; call

and

uuttiW
"Si.JXSi Jr.rL;. Brow,,- -

iilklnir illrt.ince of town Kent
muni be reasonablr rhone. 1:94

REAL

Housesfor Sale 36
Nim house, break-

fast .room; iloulils ftaraite, would
like to trade for Kood used car
or lots. 1'refer ud car. I'hon

J773.1S1 Johnson HI.
TWKI.VH miles north on limena

one huuaa that
can be moved easily. You
It uud mow li' hraprr than oo
ean bnlbl W. Perry,

' n.4.
I A MuiiKlt.N-in 1S11:. on

...,u .i,,n, ITfJ IIIIIIVV IIAH
lion: Idvnl surrMindl"R: iimrward Hint I1I11I1 K'linciU. will

or would consider trade
ruomlnt; bott I. touristeump ttr ranch lain) unnlnre inSest ftx. If Intarekted. sndcomplete description of what )ulme. Address xtoit C.lBf Ae.. KtWorili, T xas.

I'l
will sell fquity ..r trade for ue--l
car. IK-ati- 1J09 Wood p.
ply there.

Farms &

.,." ',0,, THAtllltoil good liltc Hprlnir resident prop--er- t.
my equity in two quarter

srcwoii farms; two liiimlrni neres
in iwo seta or 1m'

iirmi iii pmw siock; one wsaon:'ti- IIiarneKH soma
J. IKiunlnss. UouKlasM Hotel

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
1031 Fords and Chevrolets
driven less than 100 miles at

prices. 75 Chrysler
Sedan, 0 wlro 1029
Chevrolet 1923 Chevro-
let sedan cheap,-

CASH PAID USED CARS

MARVIN HULL
'

404

Young men and women are
constantly seeking atlracttvn
places tor stay....You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at sma--1

cost. Ixt your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. Place a Want Ad to
help you locate the RIGHT
person for your room.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE

CASH PRICES--

Paid for good used cars.

See J. F. JONES
at

BEATS STORAGE GARAGE"

New Conference
RenewsRivalry
BetweenTeachers

SAN MAHCOS, Texas, Aug. 22
of the Lone Star!

''Athletic conference has Insured a
renewal of athletic rivalries be
tween the Sam Houston Teachers'
College of Huntsvllle and the
Southwest Texas Teachers.' Colleje
Of. San Marcos.

It was from the vast area of the
TexasIntercollegiateAthletic Asso
ciation that the iicaller Lone Star

was formed. Five of
the TIAA's eleven members seced
ed to form the more compactor
ganization.

In 1920 the, Sam Houston Teach
ers' College and the San Marcos
Teachers college severed their
athletic relations. Some said ami
cably. Others said relations werj
somewhat

tackle
Division of the TIAA Into

officials

Austin Teachers' College
31.Jf"0?'0?"'"'. Mtth.

VI'u ?h 1'?'
mmi7hJnvr frUi Carrlger,

Wjiat he Texas College Arts
and southern mem-
ber the TIAA stand far re--
moved from the Northern and

schools, do

room

ixas

for

.Mr iktiioi
member the TliVA.

As the TIAA now stands Abl
Lefty

college"
Opportunities Teachers'

hlchHsy;

oiilrtftht;

OWNK(t,

bargain

Runnels

Conference

wood and the Arts and
Klngsyllle make up

its remaining

Radcliff Tops
"TexasBatters

DALLAS, UP)-T- he three
man struggle for batting lead-
ership the league saw
second leadership

wrekjservel

Sniilh.
leading hlttcn through

Radcliff, Shrcvepoit, Stnn-to-

Wichita Falls, .313;
33S, Selph. Houston.

Stebblns, Antonio, .318; Brown,
Port Worth, ,317; Longford, Dallas.
.315; Hungtlmr. Wichita .312;
Frey, Fort Medck
Houston, .309.

Houston,
Houston. PS.

Stnntnn. Wichita Falls. 183:
Stebblns, Antonio,

Doubles: Stanton.'Wichita Fall;
17; Medwick, Houston,

White. 19;
plementa: untFrllx, Beaumont, 1G.
acres; of crop on Home Suiters, Shrcvcport,

tnnitiand

wheels.

Several other bargains.

College

Runs Batted In: llous
105; Brown, Worth,

Stolen White, Beaumont.
18; Hock, 31,

Games Won:-Dea-n, Houston, ,24;
Payne, Houston, 22.

Games Pitched, Payne, Houston,
43.

Dean, Houston, 253.
Harris, Fort

Worth.
InningsPitched:Payne,

.280.
Houston, pass-

es 280 Innings.

Pueblo
dian home lafbelng uncov
ered

Forty ambitious youngstersrep
resenting the Big Spring high
school are practicing football twice
dally specially prepared field

the Concho river near Carls-
bad. Coach Gordon "Oblc" Bristow
departedThursdaywith ihe equad
from which wlirfashlon the 1DJ1

model il Steer. The
camp "will probably last for two
weeks,

Bristow faces gloomy outlook
Thlr'.y-nln- o uven out for the team
only average 148 pounds the
player, and represent grand total

5,800 pounds. Thoso figures rep
resent n weights and do
not take Into consideration shrink
age apt as the men round
Into condition. To top the weight
handicap only four letter men are
out fgi.tlie team. Fourteen men
have absolutely no experience,
while five have out for spring
training. The balance have
some tlmrj or mother practiced at
short Interval;.

It Is not only Brlstow'a first year
as coach the local school,
It la tils first year as roaph any
where. Bristow Is graduate
Oklahoma University whero he
played footba'l for years,
starring each treason. His last
year was named
In the old Missouri Valley loop. Af-

ter jpcndlng three years In the
world Bristow taking

his first fling At coaching.
Optlnilstio

structure and
verdant hue the matarlnl

entire crty appears
concerning outlook for

the season. While tho critics
Bristow, has on pa-

per and sadly shako their heads,
.ho Stccrd are working with more
pep than has been exhibited by a
local school team several
years. Fans are placing utmost
confidence Bristow and believe
he will mould worthy machine.

A playing field will
.greet his men when they return
from the river camp. The Steer
stadium the city has
dcrgone repairsduring the summer
and has been thoroughly sodded. A
thick blanket bermuda grass
covers the whole one hundred and
twenty yards playing apace sur-
rounded by 440-yar-d over track.
The ground Is enclosed bya cyclone

topped with tows barbed
wire. Bleachers are located along
one side.

Lettcrmen. returning are W. H,
"Dub" Coots, end weighing 120
pounds; CaptainBUI Flowers, fleet
halt hack tipping the- beam ICO
pounds; Oscar Hcblson, plunging
fullback, boasting ISO pounds; and
David Hopper, rangy end 155
pounds. Only one of men has

strained. In i93L,.,.rwt mn i!,.h nn rni Tint.
the rivalry will be renewed. .tt. d is a new man

IWOf.i... ilillt lAtfrred elurwheref.
Buiuici: cunicrrncrn nas ucen laiK-- .

TJrUtOw'a at end Is
at every- - of Its ni,

.wr r... ,ettr5. ariy uus year.., wl lm useJ tt. ,iftaivc.IIIa IUa OUl. ' ;

en V,

-

' -- -

ij t m ',he nal. but Jut ho will dcvlde time.Ch,. ron,"e " 1IOr ,a 'ct unknown.
lr Fe C,h Among those bidding for a

neT ae--, are Elwit 139. Wl-S- d

Cochloni Mft x,ickle j2j.

of
Industries, a
of

Business 33.y"lrTn u

pVed"treet

Ranches

ltic iiiv s'sjj
of

and Elbert 15). None
the has had

TncUe
The posts

Is less acute. Is concensus
Paul Roberts will starrer

lene Christian college and McMur-.Ui- e right side "with Arm'
- ,, Abilene, West Texasli-ron- g os for
i,- I) anted Kent College of Sul Roberts weigh" 200

&

W- -

sVkVfoa w iiv. vuticfec ittuistivtif,
IUr,; Daniel Qal:er College scales at 175, A ahock material

bath;

can buy

Apply It.
iiini'K,

... u

r

Ikhjk.

t

C.

Coupe.

FOR

ii nut

of
Industries at

membership.'

22
the

of Texas
shift 'last

had

week. Rav lladellff Shrevenort ilKblreth.

August

Houston.

Falls,
Worth,

Triplea: Bcoumont,

ncres; Runs:

Medwick,

Strikeouts:
Complete

Control:

beside

been

commercial

llsht

Now,

ptoblent

Ttx.

Harrington,
prospjfls extensive

experience.

situation thetackle

possible
Canyon,

.ackle Bristow has Slack Austin
150, Clmle Vines, Tucker.
150. Cordell, ItS, Nrclj
Rudd, 150. However, aspir
ing backs shifted tackle

present crop candi-
dates Inadequate,

wcal.eet spot the usually
light will probably found

Nathan Orr, 145, the
experienced man back for the

post failed letter last sea-so-

Cecil French, 155, appears
good Rtospect, does Orvllle

160.
regained the top, due their of
end slugging slump breaking Into the guards
George Stanton, part. ten Kclton 100, Ralph Duv

19
.354;

Peel,
.323,

.309,

,
J HIU!

San 175.

41.

mv nr nn
six

ton, Ft. 89.

24.

29
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at
that

be a on

ry of u

111

of

sts.atv ti wastes 1l
of at

a
In

of

nsrt
all

in

of

of

It

150, Bud
Olie and

some
may be

post i: the
prove

The In
line be at

Is
only

and he to

be ns

hard of
ot and a on as

The ore

San

all, 150. John 110, Cllfion
Snmh.flM. &nJ Frederick
140. The guird may. also

Otherleagus leaders: Ing
Runs; Selph, 100; of

r..r.
to

liases;
Houston,

Houston,

pavne.

t
A

hutory
Arizona.

op-

timistic

glanie

un

nr Im

a

to
or

should

to
a

Others ho
to notice

llne-U- p

a
VaHline,

Koberg.
position

plays,
brolh-- r

Bristow may be able to

play to some
of heavierbuild

looks good
half back and will bo

pf experience gained In the
corral last Lloyd

AUfltWr

ESTATE

HIGHEST

Forrester, who tips tho scales at
1C0, ten pounds heavier than Har
ris, Is also considered as half
back potentiality. Others bidding
for back positions aro Jake Mor
gan, 133, Ilalph Denton, 145, Henry
Itlchbourg, 140. W. L.
120, BUI Stampfll, 148, Ituben
Crclghtop, 135, Walker. 148,
Carlton Coburn, 155, and O. C.
Choute, 155.

More more are expected to Join
Ihe squad on Ita from the
training camp, swelling tho total
to the largest figure It has known
In. the history of the school. Com
petition la apt to be unusually keen
this reason In th6 Steer

It will b hard task for Conch
Bristow to whip his team Into
shape for the opening game here
with Lamesa lean than three weeks
hence. McCollum of that
city promises to bring well drill-
ed nnd experienced squad of man

thep Ink condition play
against ths local schoolboys. 1

Idle fancy that Lamesa had
rather beat Big Spring than win
her district.

itui v

a

a

a

a

In. of to
It

no

No cor&pleto schedule has been
announced but Big Springwill play
several games with Oil Belt teams
in addition to those matched with
members of hct own district em

ioj. Pearson

bracing Big Spring, Sweetwater.
San Angtlo,

capraut weigning.

'mm1

--CKr?

.rMP!p!
kci'.E.y

Japanese
McCamey, Midland, ... ,,,,!. .k.

and Colorado. However, medalilt nonor, the national

XATlnS VhnTe 12.' "" Stephens. LaUton KJykendaU

mesa game September 11, three
before school Is slated to open

here.

3-Y- Closed
Season Affects
Howard Hunter

Sportsmen who showing
signs of discontent their dally
routine of work about this time of
the year, when bird shooting sea
sons approach,will have to fornct
Howard and Borden counties thlslhoma run of tho American
year, and the next'and. the next,

A. bill passed by the 42nd legisla
ture, and signed by the governor,
elves nuall and pheasants
three-yea-r 'moratorium In the. two
counties,

In other words a three-yea-r clos- -
eu seasonwas oruercu.

Local sportsmenwho supported
the measure the opinion
that Howard Borden countiea
will bo a Veritable paraslde for
hunters at the end of the three
year period. Other hunters, who
have expressed dissatisfaction with
the measure, offer the opinion the
replenished supply of game birds
will be speedily annihilated when
the period ends and that little will
be accomplished In the long run

Licenses for fishing and
meeting gpMUtivt j)e indicated that (or the fiscal year begin
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Rutli Again
OnPinnacle

Yankee Yclcran Behind
SiiiunoirH

CHICAGO. Aug. 22 banquet held .year.
itutti ciimoca to me

throne

doves,

Leazua past week,
he points
Al Simmons, of Athletics, In

batting accord-
ing to semi-offici- averages

Thursday's
'Slnimonr'snflcrcd n--

ankle last but of
S5 was good enough to keep him

In front, and Babe accomodated
him by losing nine to .371.

ako lea In hits with 174.
home run total 34, four

than he a week ago,
was good enough to move him
ahead of Lou Gehrig,

star.
Gehrig had 33 home runs; In

batting with 131;
scored times himself, and was
well aheadIn total baseswith

R..n).-.!.- fte 1 matt-lRo- y Johnson of Dc.rolt had 1

.i ... .- ,-, .nrfiiriples to lead, and Earl Webb of

fish wardens throughout the sttt,!DosAon8llil topped field In
It announced Austin the base lilts, wltn 01. aunougn

mission.

- -

fish

i

.

,

,

his f" ';7""r.'
period. Beni

All licenses current year: Chapman of the Yankees oh.y
nnd new HcYnses one base, but It gavo him --ml a

win required after
The prairie chicken Includes
the days of

the and

the

Canada

Pierson

Jnn

Jw ".

oock

the
fourteen behind

the the

Include

his

tho

Simmons
was

had and

the leading

led
home runs had

122
311

h.vi.;.,..

blows
favorite .1

the
for the

August 31, 45
nugo iwui uyer me uciq,

Othr leading regulars following
Simmons una Ruth were: Morgan,

zones,Cleveland, Webb, Boston, M;
land September and October In the GehxU, New lork, .347; West,
north rone for dows.1Washington. Mi; Cochrane, Phlla- -

and October and fo'ridelphla, 310, Averlll, Cleveland,
doves In the south zone, ,333; Alexander, Detroit, J36, and

.. .,... . -- n.lln lAltd 11.no sra, ,..
noon In Clevclard br

but It tie with New vu'.... .h.I. ......
tain, tne announcement eaiu, iiiuviooosk t" w iwp -

Ithe open season and bag llmUS'i'V, whlc the YuM- v- were slip
will be changed In zones by, ping to a secomi piape tie wuiij

agreementbetween Washington at The Athletics
states and Canadian governments.'remained a tne best fielding
In view of the scarcity of ducks, (with nn average of u point off

The ojen seasonon ..fur bearing from last week. The St.
animals Is for tho months of Dc--j Browns 'cllck.-- off nine double
cembcr and January except fqr plays and had 132 for a lead of nine
muskratawhich runa fiotn Novem-iovc- r Cleveland,
ber 15 to March IS. . j The great pitching of Boh Grove

A new fishing has who needsno further Identification,
been passed requiring non-reil- - made a lot of other fine records

to have a 5 yearly license appear Insignificant. lanky
for any kind of fishing or. a kday' southpaw won credit for two more

coals 31.10. WtcCorlcs; tied tli Am
jerlcnn I.eaguo of 10 stfalght

nnd had a total of for
TJnflPYIIinnn T.Pftni eason. All ngnlnst two

Jfea,B lc,amninU,s George Wat
Ttmnlinri 1 flhmiObcr(i end George Harnshaw, each
IJUtVUIltJ iitUIUL hn,j t7 yc(Drt.B onil ven tlofaata

land had strikeouts
fflrW Ttni1ri-nMl- . lwiul- - it teuil th Innim

a .hifUng of to gain the Pr of Tng)o Neu uanurUucd.
maximum powei. . .foh tlUmB Mfli nheadT

Reed appear the of ,ne ,n ,he We spring tilj:fnnJcontenderfor the plvo! CIPIltlo',n iwilng leagun In 0lnU ItUOl
Urth. He IS long and rangy-Ur.nr.,,- Vnt nnw t. t" 7

(welglu 100, and it good hi dlagnoj-Cai- l thB flpIU in tot!li p,,,,,,, I Oy UHl itCuOl
riowvia, youiiB'T'hut in per game. Under--

'.

Louis

.apiuin inn riuwvi. ood Jiaa led the' field with l.aiS. urni.AVn Am,
also Is a for the center for ne Kamps an average of 175 iaa owners of Big Spring and
position, but his light weight will ,,er ctmt. jjlck Checuey.'lurrounjn(c have been

Jlm. Hetm.a y1 IeoarA ayr4i;eLva to comocU UT the
weighs only 130 pounds. Some ofifpn!) In stx conteis. Pearson UTiwoday meet nt Sep-.h-c

uard will bo shifted ttalrd in threegomes a 103 plrr'tcmbur 5 and 7. James
10 tin tossing back slot and given nVeraire.' N'nlnn.l rnmmnmlrr nf Hron!;

opportunity to act as receivers of of nll.w. Lee Post, veterunu Of Forelin
lUckfleld over 135 average ait listed below. Wan. under . the

rake
fair he he

surprlso he ichecuev
lowers,

Cumes
0
6

considered h certain 3
of helf back slots, while Madison

Identity of nli running mate UiRob ..,,.
highly In doubt. Heblson, weigh- - .3
Ing 180, will have the of way as ' 3
In the full bck position Merrick .......
Howard 120 6
pound midget. Is working as flrt Llildloy .'. 3

quartctback. It Is llowman .,
posslhlo that will be.maue to ......... I)

Llvlari, as

Steer season,

..,.,,.,,..3
Tingle ...,.,...,..0
Jacobs ,,..0

,.0
Welch 0
Eoson ,.0

4
JSI

ag--8
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rr- -
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Arthur 8s fish
4fo
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Season

finally

during hu
dropped

Individual struggle,
which

games,
wrenched

week, mark

points

Ruth's

just

offensive

v failed
during

stole

.355;

mourning
November

. CI

""
both

llcctus
record

trlumphd

luiirnshaw

,eM
formidable

msai..l

candidate

In. A v.' meet will

Spl. Race

,,,, terrltrry
handicap IirM.ln

Midland
u4plrants with according

standings league
usPlces

Wasson.

JHcfley

However,

Rutherford

1.575 1751 Christian, Clayton Stewart 1

juo oincrs tug spring are con--
lM'uMctlnif? entering
150 Horses, (t has been reported hero.

ti2d IS with the invitation to nice horse
460 IMlowncrH Is inoluded tin Invitation
45S IWldtlzens Of Big Spring nnd adjacent
453 lSlUrnlloiy to vvlfncs the races Sat--

452 lSlIuiday, September 5. and Labor
9u0 151 'Day, September 7.

450 159'. Seven fast event will be on Iht
1,318 113Jprogrnm eaqh day, with expecta--

l,32o llliilon from to 5 of ths fast--
442 116 est ponlca In West Texus will
SCO 144 entered. The races start at 3

61 .144 o'clock each afternoon. Purses
8C8 144 consist CO per cent of the
807 135 gate receipts, with entrance .fees
803 133 added, tach day.

ea

Colorado, leader In the Sand Beit
wh iik siatuviawuil, mceis
Spring here today In tho grand
nale of tho organization's annttal
race. Clinging to a measly four point
lead Colorado a crucial situa-
tion on the local links today.

iexon, runner up, Is only

meet Snyder, reputedly the weak "1Ht
sister of the loop. Colorado must
pile n huge total againstBig Spring,
third standing of the league, to
emerge as victor In Oie With
Big Spring her homo links and
apparently gaining strength, Colo- -

rado will havo difficulty In collect-- 'ew Yoik Glnnta, who led the Na-In-g

a y score. Dope, thrrp-- 1na' League hitters last year. Is
..(llt f Mtti.l tt.! A "U.ial

iure, ia"rjr iexon as me "" "u,u "" mui jib
leal place Tor the champion to rest.

Until recently Texon has led the
field only to havo Colorado chal
lenge the lead and ahead af
ter matches with Midland and Eny
der. Colorado entersthe final round
with 236 points anil Texan - trails
wth 232. Snyder Is low with 120.
Midland leads Snyder by CO points
with Lamesa topping her. The local
llnksmon are third.

With Oble Bristow on the
liver administeringfootball

unto a horde of youthful grld-stcr- a

and Lib Coffee away for a
camping trip, Big Springwill not be
as potent as usual. Those who will

approach, putt ong
city today win prouauiy uo iiosoins,
Northlngton, Porter,Aklns, Wosson

and

Geo ...3

The Big Spring second team will
go to Colorado to challenge the re
serves of that city in a gplf match.

Following the matches; hero the
players will entrain for Midland
whero they will ba feted at the
banquet, which climaxes actlv- -
ftlni fnr manenn W'Mtrt

.. .u- - ".. TI--1.1- .-

members of the association, totaling
probably sixty or more, will elect
officers, consider applications of
othewcltles for membership In tho
loop, and name tho next convention
city, it was Indicated Big
Spring would ask that annual

Babe be here next

more

bv

;plre

club

The

most-

held

will

four

race.

TennisPlayers
In LamesaToday

today plays host to three
cities In, a tennis meet that Is
scheduled, to. include, .a field
posedof entrants from Big Spring
Midland, and Lamesa. The match-
es are due to start at 9 a. m. on

Lamesa city courts.
Late yesterday It had, not been

ascertained whether Big Spring
would send a team to compete In
the affair. H. B. Dunagan, usually
a steady attendant and winner In
lntcrclty matches, announced that
circumstances made It Impossible
for him to go. Joe Davis, winner
of the tournament In Midland on
Sunday lost, tacked transportation
as did other members ofthe local
club.

It as thought likely that Mid- -

'land would send a strong squad In. ...,.. ... ...1 .
to get one of lost ,:'" V

an .293.

law

men
,h aml

rape
to

an the

3'
of

--19

to

to

In

on

nun

In recent tourneys. In
Midland meet the sjKinsoring cKy
won six matches to the locaU five,
but managed to drop tlirco while
wlnnlnc the hair dozen. Ble
Spring lost a single match. Lamesa
lost four and won none.

Lamesa was to have been
on one other occasion, but shortly
before play begun, rain fell which
made playing Impossible tor the
day. lr to a stronger

uuca. t .....-- .- - ,ustnJn the meet, the Herald
opens at October 10, the ke Its team batting,

"'north zone, Is prnctlcally ; York.l , ,
. ... ., .1 .. Vuilnt. i "
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Star I Ins nailing
of .346; Davis
Ib

NRW AUg. 22 (JP Bill
rerry. big first baseman of tho

wouia
won almojt a complete monopoly
on .he second places In hitting.
ferry's batting average of .343
places him second among tho
.eaguc's regulars on the semlof-.Icl-al

list which includes last
ThrUsday'a gumes. And at tlm
Mme time he U second la scoring,
in total hits and In runs batted In
oesldu tosslnc In one first. In
'jng triples.

lirHl

YOUK.

Terry has clouted 15 three-bag-ger-a

to lead Babe Herman of
Brooklyn and Pie Traynor of
ttttsburgh by one. He has scored
88 runs, made 1G1 hits and batted
In 81 counters. The first still be

H

drive, nnd for this1 to Philadelphia's-- aces4 Virgin.

the
l"j

the
W1- -

i.,w.

Lamesa

com

the

t.ic

place
was

hit--

Javls nnd Cluck Klein. DaM, tops
vhc batting list With a .334 average
whllo Klein, third amongthe regu-
lar with a' .344 mark, leads tho
.caguo In runs with ,102, in hompra
with 29, and in runs batted In with
101 nnd is tied with Lloyd Wancr
ot Pittsburgh for first place la tho
hit -- olumn with a total ot 1C3.

Earl "Sparky'' Adams of St.
Louis finally has forged ahead of
Rogers Hornsby ot Chicago In bid
specialty, with 38 to
tho Rajah's 37. The other second
place on the (lugging list gosa to
Mel Ott of New York, with 22 homo
runs. Frankle Frtsch of St. Louta
Has gained a big lead la base-itekl-l-

with 17othefts to 12 for Kikl
Cuyler of Chicago,

After a long absence 'from tho
line, Jim Bottomley of St. Louis
has again won himself a place on
the list of "regulars' batting' lead-
ers, taking fourth place with a .333
average. Behind him come Grimm,
Chicago, ,337; Hornsby, Chicago,
333; Cuyler, Chicago, 231; Hendrlck,
Cincinnati, 327 TTottl; Brooklyn,
426 and Strlpp, Cincinnati, -- 06.

Although Chicago players domi-
nate the list ot Individual loaders,
the New "York Giants are first In
the team batting averageswith a
mark of .293. The. Cubs, however,
lead In fielding- with a .975 average.
Althoubg the list of pitching lead-

ers went through some sharp
changes last week, JessHaines of
St. Louis still holds first pJace'wlth
ten victories and three defeatsfor
a .760 average, Fred FranUhouso
of Boston has taken second with
eight vlctorl--s and three defeats
for a .727 mark. Justa little better
than theaverage of BUI Walker of
New York, who has won 13 games
and lost five.

LicenseIs
Issued Local Mail, 63 '

- ' i
Cupid does not recognize birth-

days. Saturday A. W. Daughtrey,
C3, Big Spring, received his mar-
riage licenses entitling him to have
the wedding ceremony performed
which would moke Mrs. J. H. Lea
of Lubbock his wife. They were;
to he married yesterday.

Ull Bill irJv -- lLl
ftj

-- and
WSbfauVA

ttit right
utensih

'Seconds'
Terry'sHands

Average

Marriage

HOME
PRESERVES

ARE
BETTER
iPiraiiB
u7iH-- H

THERE'S no getting away
. from it... tho prewryes
that aro home-mad- e usually
are tho best. And to get the
best resultsit is necestwry to
use quality utensils, such aS
is presentedby this store.

Prices Nevea""
So Low Since 1921

Big Spring Hdw. Cq.
"We'll Deliver Your Purchase"

!

M
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?
117 Mita
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SmokersStock Up
OmFags;Many Buy
Pipes;StampsHere

Just what ctct tho newly im
posed three-ce- tax on a .twen
Xag package.'of cigarettes would
haveen th-- ntoiket wns cut speru
iatlve Saturday, and Indications
were here tnnl nothins iicfm,--

could b known for o:rc tmi- -

More than a acor.-- f f di'nin - t
a Herald represents.. - that a
enurra'-u-s run on cigarette Fridiu
lowered their dx-- umTl . n
negligible amount l
cause customers si k.-- hea. ,

on the facs. It will d vs : v

the fuctof .he tax r uld b. r
rectlv Judged. On. .1 a . ..i
eight cartons.of t! ,

fags iett on f 11. 'win n
whirl consimiM a hi ic - a

clfrarvttcs op ttri!n
ire lix h- - Iiiid 1. - 1 '

evn many .fkiT" re
and rl Hi" I . ,i:r 1.

lr.g to roll tt.tir un t"u.
fltvm lhat 'erncf e I !:,

a"' OUt . ' ' K.(t
tin,; kwat ly .!
s '.r w 1 ti '

nr. itnt ha
"i- niil K.i iff
f ic nent of the r
your ftn' t .'.incrta-.n- Ufi;i-Frlda- y

and Stud. rvl

Ht ' ptpei ah.- -

clare
T ahcl.' ate tn th

C uirvll t! atr;' , --eneirj t.
make the sal.' of .a ready ivlf-- d

clRarr-.t- r lefal 'One declined ;

dtstt but sefrtf 4- - iiiim
whii Woolen' liocer Co' atinnunc
ed iat any dealer lahtne stimp'
could obtain tr.eru a', their off.,;:
a hrre cent fir :he, atandp: .

package itarrp. On wh.iii:
hou apounc?d tli- - d.vort'unu'
anre of cigarettein i.-- '

.Lions Club Here'
1 Complimented

By High Offieiai
It a letUr lu.t t.cirj fr.im

Men.n Jon, tiuil :t'r tna Si'Crt
tar general sf U n Intrrraiona.'i
the 1 cal Lion club hfji ;id;

nlishpd atittnm tfu ikxt ,.r ' Mi
Jones said JJIt. tn his 'annusjl;'
lion of Lions Clus.
In T"ronto Canada. . vt

was happy La be ' e t .. iheJ,JJ '

anif give recos-nUi'- n '(hf .'

te .crsl Lions efub p.ayed'rri .thr
.ir inn m nnniri' m nr asii--. ijia
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irvk.vriMt'un fitciM PAon it

iinknnuii Intnl. Written In ffiv A

graphic and complete picture of
life In the Austin colony. In It day
it played a historic part In bringing
the bcjl class of actllera to Texas.
Today 4t i a priceless volume of
Tex.ana. so rate a to he prac'lcally
unknown except to collectors and
scholar.

I'lunrer Trmelrr
Mrs. lK'lley was not only a

writer, but n.

personality. ISA of
her ptivn'e letters iiaVo been dis-
covered which Blvo n
picture cf hr tiavels across pioneer
America. Mn'tic Aucin Hatcher,
Archive t of the of Tex-s- .

tills w.'ven thMc letters Into n
brirftphlcal sketch which will be
iraji-- i with the reprint Of "Tex--
as The volume will hn-- c the title
.' Mry Aiis'ln Hoiloy Letters of
an i (ly American and

,,.1 e atiiong colorful pioneer
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ver

$302 A wi "'.-
Remands

riatterinfer-urm- s
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siljmn

Books

plctUics--u- o

Heccntly

delightful

Uiilverlly

Traveller"

And dre'hf

isj:

''C

tr k(or written down) e.bout wild
life, Xamou rldM and rldeta, eHl
branUs, Indlam, and kifidred gub-Ject-s,

The book 1 aatd to have
been written especially for young
people, oui inoae woo nave acen

"". llu,,",,,t ...........y
atid vivMncsM will make It
af intrrcst to grown-up-s ns Well.

Den Carjton Mend, Who was
successful In Illustrating "Cdrora-do- '

Children." will again be the
Illustrator, and this tlhie Mr. Mend
will include a number of Illustra-
tions In full color.

Krrnch 0wr:i
One of the most significant books

(tin ttmithwpHt Vrnut hnM

ever ubllshtd be The French
Opera at New Oi leans by J. a.
Kendall,; prof ensor at Tulano Uni-

versity. !i sixty years French
Oper,t at New Orleans woa one of
the most .Important musical liuti.

In the I'nlted States. Prac
tically has been told of IU
hUtoty until I r Kcndell iimdo

icotnprehsneivc Chronicle. Tho booh
Hvlll be profusely illustrdted with
old pliotutjniphs, playbills and oth-.il- '

ex e t give to Texn a majorler rnr souvenirs of the opera, and
1 her .will be a unique contribution to th'f;

- ien Mbrarv of the American Theatre. .

l'rank Doblc llu Srw IluoU "Tall.TUlet Prom "

J I". ink lulf will add another Ih 'Tall Tale from Texna" Mody
in-,- t..hn poC famous rle on C. toatright J.m collec'W some o
- - ouMoor of (h Senilhwost 'the m4t etitertalblni; stnrica which

H;j time he calls his book "On 'have kept tolng thP louivd. of cat
h.' Ofen Kance" art tetta jtoriesftlecnoips im) mneh hoe--t for

he tf Kathertl (most of therrt nev- - vracs hut whieh haT'been as hv
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!'.ow is tneome to cut
Wintei Gas Bills

' ;NoW vhilJ the'sunjsshining,Us hottest, time to. as--
"'. '."',

, .Urg..yg'urseJf,of lower gas bills for the coming winter,-- - In,

, v. S'l probability, tho, reasonfor your high gas bills jastwinter,.

iL4Xw:thri;wake.athcat,iniyour,owTi.homfor,office.iJ
:'.-.- ' VgQK.ttiflt'you niake certain areprbpr-- .

A'

m

a

ajyujxWJUijC'SUiyi ,srviSfi,.iriie,

'"V2"

will

this

- flues and other reasonscause,heat to be wasted. Measure
.yVyour'''npacato be heated arid equip your homeor store, vith'
''" the right type and size of stove, It will lower your, gas

'.",' bills. . .produce better heat. . .and safeguard your personal

.; ."health;. ' ''
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Southern Service Go.

a a herd Of Mustangi about find-- '
ng thecwy tnkoths clvIH(lxoi4

tinea of book. He ha recounted
legondary feat of speed, of vaga-
ries of wind and weather, of mar-
velous beast andbirds, and he"has

'Introduced hst surprising char-
acter of the Texas Plain, Pecos
mil. .

X

Tcxnn In Cnnniln

Stella llutchejon Dnbney (Mri.
Lewis It. Uahney) of Dallas In
"Two on the Island" will telf Ihq
story of her firviont-ila- efforts to
Colonize 1. virgin Tsiand In one of
the J 111 nil likea In 'Ontario which
Jnnnd.i vill still bestow upon In
dlvidiiqla willing to fulfill govern- -

tmcn I cot.dlllon Iler book ha
been described as a diverting.
ehronlrto f casual confessions
wlit.h brings out llio nmustni; ex-
periences tlut awaited two native'
TexriEH In a Northern Canadian
ivjl.trhe4ti.

The Southwert Presswhich was
fnundd three years agta In ballaa
ny i. u Turner vhlch haa already
.published morn Ihrn fifty books. I

wily Reneral puhtlshln.--; house
within a tliolisfiiiil mil's of Texas.

Tin Nrtv
Gencrnl

RADIO .

U hero (ind Can l" purcht-r- d

on the '.. M. A. ('. pbin.

t'pnipletp atork In dimne
from

D. W. & H. S. Faw
riu.no lii Settles llitt-- l r.ld.

r 3l V

- ;, 1 ',,- ,.M

Boys' Hose
to Any 30i

Hose" Say.-- Oar Kuyrr!
Only

1

Thrv'rr rlfht SJrup to the m- -

unit In stle. stfyQl
Ihcy wear for
hionihs! kBsB
Boys' DressCaps

Snir.rt Xt-- .v ruttcrns!
In Many Stores

For 7!r

S9
Here U
lnui-s- t iirI--i- ih

rrciird fur
lirli hnnd

Minn- - cap.'
SiH-riji-

Boys' Black
Oxfords

Ilu.Uy, miiarlly pprfnrnlnt
nilf upprrs, o.ih lra-(J- o j q
thi-- r ulM. .Sm" 0$L.iiU

Rayon
Quality Material Usually

Sold for 7ilc

Each

Madt of clmriloiilio clulli

mid danco si--

Itny now and sar!

SKI) & OREGQSTS.

uhmhi

Apparel
For

All Occasions

One nnd two piece styles tfevcl
Oped In Satin and Crepo Fash-
ion's newest Ideas,

Styles' nnd midlines are male
more attractive by their Ines
penslvritess.

Itlack Ij In the lend, Drown Is
next.

SF.M OLK Mtl.73 UANdK

KNITTED SUITS
tat College ttnd School Pays,
Now showing In Oreen, NavV,
Ited nnd Peach. Hlzs II 10
W nl

2.75

TRAVEL CREPE
in, suit nnd 0110 piece droi.
all readily rhoaen for thdr
naitnoss, ntjte and service

0!l-- r O )d 'ite J3.M to
S1J.75

a1 '"c ,

O"

TT-- V S VVA

MFiBiTITjH

SHIRTS
Wb, 71teVnlpt-- !

WUL

Motors

i
hi

'iConiparable

39$

Lingerie

49

Smart

$16.75
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7 JrJ-.d- V-- . ur:

School Dresses

Direct From .

New York!

Sn.'olillv. pur-r-

lrd n n ,1

I'r'i-r- d

Ah. lilt

Train fur
liar

'i
SchiHil Rnl ii(iimil itrillt,
fstft r ii I ii i
( () T T O

Mlfi
pli-lt- rd

UlrtH! .in;i rt
llttl.- - .(IIIS-- ,

villi cimtraK--In-r

cnllnrx uml
rufN. 4 In 12

jrar.

New! Iure Silk

Service Hose

At Lowest Trice Ever!

59
A Tiire 'Jill;
IIom of thU
iiuallty ncvtT
liiTurn Mild at
thlt low prjrt I
MNkoV a

rrl.v
hoi.o with
I'Vpnch lirels.
Full lonslh,
not :

Thry hsvr
lorn

and h I'll.
Stork up now
ate this price!

PHONE 280

"Tlio Friendliest Store In Town"

HV J vr

T I 1

B

V A VA VV

Vv VAAAXS3J
X

Scrhil at

for $109
ilcj call for n lot of nrw iihlrtv

tallies!
tnllorrd for

Wnrd' hv onr of tho ninft
fuilunis hlrt rnnkrM. Am'
prlni-- In mk) n hlc pur
cIhm' tin ii"--t cconon.l-ul- !

Boys' Union Suits
Sturdy Hlbbed Cotton
"Wort ii flOo" Says Our

lUiyer

5-9-

$
y .

I'cipul.ir liiiti'iii
front- - tjb l.
n ni! sU.--. 1
to I ft.

Girls' School Shoes I

Illack CUT tic oxfords iml
I'littnt l.nillii'r unrd-- l fin
tr.ip, ratf Irlm pl,"o

Save! Dainty

Brassieres
. Kayon Satin Uplifts and

All Silk Ilanileauxl
75c Values

Each 49
All silk rrrm do rliin. i.....
J,w,:,"" wtln uplift, pint- - I
HAMC HUc 30 to ii.

wr. 1HQSIR1N(,

c

Hi


